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Od redaktora
Zeszyt zawiera 11 prac dotycz¹cych ¿ywienia i nawo¿enia azotem i siark¹ jêczmienia jarego, g³ównie o przeznaczeniu browarnym. Z uwagi na krótki okres wegetacji, s³abo rozwiniêty system korzeniowy i podatnoœæ na wyleganie jest to wyj¹tkowo
„trudna” roœlina pod wzglêdem ¿ywieniowym i nawozowym. Szczególnie trudne jest
prawid³owe ¿ywienia i nawo¿enie jêczmienia o przeznaczeniu browarnym, którego
ziarno musi spe³niaæ wysokie standardy jakoœciowe, a przede wszystkim zawieraæ
okreœlon¹ iloœæ bia³ka. Przy tym kierunku u¿ytkowania jêczmienia szczególnego znaczenia nabiera umiejêtne ³¹czenie plonotwórczych i jakoœciowych funkcji nawo¿enia.
Jêczmieñ jest szczególnie wra¿liwy na w³aœciwe zaopatrzenie w azot i siarkê. Azot
decyduje o wielkoœci plonu ziarna, a siarka w po³¹czeniu z azotem o jego jakoœci.
¯ywienie i nawo¿enie azotem i siark¹ nale¿y dlatego traktowaæ ³¹cznie.
W zamieszczonych w zeszycie pracach przedstawiono zarówno zagadnienia fizjologicznych podstaw ¿ywienia jêczmienia, wp³ywu azotu i siarki na strukturê,
wielkoœæ i jakoœæ plonu ziarna jak i bardziej praktyczne aspekty ustalania optymalnych dawek nawozów pod tê roœlinê. W tym ostatnim zakresie zaproponowano dwa
modele doradztwo nawozowego w zakresie azotu i poœrednio siarki.

Prof. Dr. hab. Witold Grzebisz
Katedra Chemii Rolnej AR w Poznaniu

YIELD AND TECHNOLOGICAL QUALITY OF MALTING BARLEY
IN RESPONSE TO ELEMENTAL SULPHUR APPLICATION

Katarzyna Przygocka-Cyna, Witold Grzebisz
Department of Agricultural Chemistry, Agricultural University, Poznań, Poland
Abstract
The main yielding attributes of malting barley, i.e. grain yield and grain
technological quality are sensitive to effects of external growth conditions, for
example water stress. Research procedures conducted according to the concept of
balanced plant crops fertilization allow finding a nutrient, which can be used as
an instrument improving yielding use efficiency of nitrogen. In the present study,
sulphur was used to correct nitrogen use efficiency. The conducted study showed,
that both total and technological yields of malting barley responded to the interaction
of year and S rates. The applied S fertilization affected plants growth in two main
growth phases, i.e. vegetative and generative due to increasing number of developed
ears and correcting weight of individual grains. Plants fertilized with S produced
more than 720 ears per m2, which number was sufficient to achieve total grain yield
of 5.3 t∙ha-1. During grain filling, barley plants well supplied with S had increased
their TGW up to 40 g, which in turn decreased N grain concentration. Thus, only
S-sufficient barley plants were able to overcome, at least partly, negative effects of
external conditions on their nitrogen economy, resulted in higher yields of grain and
its technological quality.
Key words: malting barley, elemental sulphur, grain yield, technological yield
Abstrakt
Główne cechy plonotwórcze jęczmienia browarnego, jakimi są plon ziarna
i jego technologiczna jakość są bardzo wrażliwe na działanie zewnętrznych
czynników wzrostu, przykładowo stresu wodnego. Badania naukowe prowadzone
zgodnie z koncepcją zbilansowanego nawożenie roślin uprawnych pozwalają
zdefiniować pierwiastek, który można wykorzystać do poprawienia plonotwórczej
efektywności azotu. W prowadzonych badaniach, użyto siarki celem korekty funkcji
plonotwórczych azotu. Przeprowadzone badania wykazały, że plony ogółem i plony
technologiczne ziarna jęczmienia browarnego wynikały ze współdziałania lat z
dawkami siarki. Stosowane nawożenie siarką kształtowało wzrost roślin w dwóch
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głównych fazach, wegetatywnej i generatywnej, odpowiednio zwiększając liczby
kłosów i korygując MTN. Rośliny nawożone siarką produkowały ponad 720 kłosów
na m2, co wystarczyło do uzyskania plonu ziarna rzędu 5.3 t·ha-1. W fazie nalewania
ziarna, rośliny jęczmienia, dobrze odżywione siarką zwiększały MTN do 40 g, co
w efekcie zmniejszało koncentrację N w ziarna. Zatem, rośliny jęczmienia dobrze
odżywione siarką były w stanie przezwyciężyć, co najmniej częściowo, skutki
działania czynników stresowych na gospodarkę azotem, a tym samym podnieść plon
ziarna i jego jakość technologiczną.
Słowa kluczowe: jęczmień browarny, siarka elementarna, plon ziarna, plon
technologiczny
Introduction
Financial success of malting barley growers does not only depend on the harvested
grain yield but also on the grain proteins content which is agreed to range from 8.5 to
11.5% [Polska Norma 1997]. Both yielding characteristics are very sensitive to soil
type and the weather course over the growing season and some agronomic factors
(sowing density, N rate, etc [Conry 1995, 1997, Pecio 2002]. The main way to assure
both yield and quality of grain is to increase two yield components, i.e. number of
grain per harvested area and their individual weight. The first element is decisive
for final yield, whereas the second one is crucial for grain quality [Noworolnik i
Leszczyńska 2002, Papastylianou 1995, Pecio 2002, Weston i in. 1993]. The positive
effect of fertilizer nitrogen on the number of tillers, which is the main yielding
factor, is counterbalanced by the simultaneously increase of grain proteins content
[Bertholdsson 1999]. In addition, nitrogen supply to barley crop is highly variable in
dependence on many external factors, including weather variability and agronomic
practice [Sturm et al. 1994]. Therefore nitrogen from soil and fertilizer needs to be
utilized by malting barley plants with very high efficiency.
Sulphur affects many basic biochemical and physiological plant processes
of great importance for nitrogen management. Two of them should be taken into
consideration with respect to barley production. Photosynthesis is one of the most
important S dependent processes. Sulphur deficiency limits both, but independently,
chlorophyll synthesis and also CO2 assimilation [Taiz and Zeiger 2006]. The second
group of processes refers to protein synthesis, very often limited by sulphur amino
acids [Anderson and Fitzgerald 2001]. Therefore, S deficiency may significantly
disturb both carbon and nitrogen economy and in turn negatively affect yield of malt
barley. The study on the country S balance also showed that S is the limiting factor
for barley production in Poland [Grzebisz and Cyna 2004].
The objective of the undertaken study was to assess the effect of elemental
sulphur fertilization on total grain and technological yields of malting barley.
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Materials and methods
Field experiments were conducted in three consecutive growing seasons, 2001,
2002 and 2003 at Sielinko, a village located in the south-west direction of Poznań in
the distance of 30 km (Poland; 52.40 oN, 16.90 oE). Soils in the experimental site are
loamy sands classified, according to Polish standards, as the very good rye complex
belonging to the bonitation class IIIa. All details of agrochemical characteristics of
soils under experiments are reported in the table 1. In general, soil pH was in the
neutral range and contents of available phosphorus, potassium and magnesium were
high but sulphur low.
Table 1. Agrochemical characteristics of soils under experiments
Tabela 1. Agrochemiczne charakterystyki gleb pod doświadczeniami
P2O5*

Years
lata

pH

2001
2002

7.1
6.7

33.3
27.4

2003

7.1

24.4

K2O*
Mg**
mg · 100 g-1 soil/gleby
14.9
6.4
37.4
9.7
31.6

10.3

S-SO4***
2.3
8.1

Nmin****
kg · ha-1
58.6
49.2

9.6

52.6

* metoda Egnera-Riehma, ** metoda Schachtschabela, ***metoda nefelometryczna Brandstley’a
Lancastera,**** metoda destylacyjna

The experimental treatments consisted of factorial combinations of:
1. Two types of S fertilizer: a. elemental sulphur (So – 87%), b. Elemental sulphur
with addition of sulphate (So + SO4, 80 % + 5%, respectively);
2. Four rates of S (0, 25, 50 and 100 kg∙ha-1).
All treatments were replicated 4 times in a randomized block design.
Each year white mustard was a forecrop for barley. The variety Brenda was sown
at the end of March (III/3). Phosphorus and potassium fertilizers were applied in
the previous autumn (XI/1) at rates of 80 kg P2O5 and 120 kg K2O per ha as triple
superphosphate (TSP) and potassium chloride (KCl). Nitrogen was applied in one rate,
amounting to 60 kg∙ha-1 as ammonium nitrate (34%), just before sowing. Herbicides
and all other agro-technologies were applied according to standard practices. At
maturity ( the first decade of August), crops were harvested from the area of 9 m2
using a plot combine-harvester. Total grain yields were adjusted to 14% moisture
content. Technological grain yields were calculated by subtracting from the total
yield a grain fraction passing 2.5 mm sieve and all other fractions containing more
than 1.84% of total N. Grain samples collected at harvest were used to determine
(i) 1000 grain weight (TGW) (ii) grain size fractions and screening percentage (iii)
total N content. The size grain fractions were recorded using 2.5 mm (true screening
percentage) and 2.8 mm sieves. The concentration of N in grain was determined for
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each grain fraction separately using the Kjeldahl method (Kjeltec Auto Destillation).
The concentrations of N in grain are expressed on a dry matter basis.
The experimentally obtained data were subjected to conventional analysis of
variance and simple regression. Least significant difference values (LSD at P =
0,05) were calculated to establish the significance of mean differences. The simple
regression model applied to determine the optimum S rate.
Results and discussion
It is well known, that the weather course over the growing season is decisive
for yield and technological quality of malting barley. Most scientific works focus
their attention to grain filling period, because of its huge effect on grain growth
duration [Savin et al. 1997]. However malting barley production is highly responsive
to temperatures and precipitations distribution over the growing season. According
to Budzyński and Szempliński [1999] optimum temperatures at critical stages of
growth are 5-6 oC for germination; 8 oC for tillering; 12-15 oC during shooting and
15-18 oC during grain filling. In the conducted study the optimum set of temperatures
was noted only at tillering. At shooting, in two of three years, i.e. 2002 and 2003,
temperatures were much higher, than the required optimum. Therefore plant growth
rate was highly accelerated. During grain filling, each year, temperatures were higher
than the required range. The effect of temperatures on barley growth and yield also
depends on the amount and especially distribution of precipitations. The optimum
set of precipitations was only noted in 2001. In 2002 yield of malting barley was
affected by low amount of precipitation during grain filling period and in 2003 at
shooting [tab.2].
Table 2. Meteorological characteristics of the malting barley growing seasons
Tabela 2. Meteorologiczna charakterystyka sezonu wegetacyjnego jęczmienia browarnego
Years
lata

III

2001
2002
2003
1960-2000

5.3
5.1
3.4
2.7

2001
2002
2003
1960-2000

31.0
58.1
19.9
34.8

Months, miesiące
IV
V
Temperatures, temperatury, oC
8.1
14.8
8.8
16.7
8.2
16.0
7.5
12.8
Precipitations, opady, mm
37.3
34.7
33.2
48.9
21.1
20.1
38.9
54.6

VI

VII

15.3
18.3
19.8
16.2

20.3
20.4
19.6
17.7

75.6
52.6
35.0
65.0

53.4
40.6
96.7
77.1
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Total grain yields of malting barley harvested on control treatments, i.e. fertilized
with 60 kg N·ha-1 were low, ranging from 2.7 to 4.1 t·ha-1. The high seasonal variability
of grain yields is generally attributed to the impact of stress factors such as water
deficiency [Eagles 1995, Garcia del Moral et al. 1999]. In the present study, sulphur
S fertilizers were applied to increase N yielding effects. It was found, that harvested
grain yields did not show any response to the type of applied S fertilizer but were
significantly affected by the interaction year x S rates (tab.3).
Table 3. Effect of sulphur fertilizers and S rates on total grain yield, t·ha-1
Tabela 3. Wpływ nawozów siarkowych i dawek azotu na plon ziarna ogółem, t·ha-1
Czynnik
Factor
Fertilizer type [A]
Rodzaj nawozu

Level of factor
Poziom
czynnika
S0
0
S +SO4

LSD 0.05 NIR0.05
S rates [B]
Dawki S
kg · ha-1
LSD0.05 NIR 0.05

0
25
50
100

Total grain yield, plon ziarna ogółem
2001

2002

5.00
4.92

3.36
3.27

-

-

-

4.14
5.18
5.19
5.33

2.86
3.23
3.63
3.54

2.68
5.32
4.91
3.70

0.695

-

0.732

2003
3.96
4.35

In the first year of study (2001) a significant yield increase in comparison to the
control treatment was noted for the lowest S rate, i.e. 25 kg S·ha-1, which increased
grain yield by 25%. Effects of higher S rates were significant but only to the control.
In the second year (2002) the highest relative yield increase was noted for the 50 kg
S · ha-1 treatment - 27%, but was not significant. In the third year, yields of barley
were significantly affected by all S rates and the highest rise was achieved on plots
fertilized with 25 kg S·ha-1. In comparison to the control treatment, this S rate doubled
grain yield. Barley response to higher S rates was highly specific. Grain yields were
higher, when are compared to the control but much lower in comparison to the
treatment with 25 kg S·ha-1. The results obtained in this study clearly stresses barley
response to S applied in rates up to 50 kg S·ha-1. The indicated S rate is in agreement
with data presented by Potarzycki [2003], who also found S rate of 50 kg·ha-1 as the
optimum for malt barley. However, in both studies quite different sources of S were
applied, elemental sulphur and single superphosphate, respectively. Therefore, it can
be concluded that both S sources are of equal fertilizer value for malt barley.
The found high seasonal total grain yield variability can be partly explained
by detail analysis of yield components variability [Koziara et al. 1998; Noworolnik
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and Leszczyńska 2002, Pecio 2002, Weston et al. 1993]. In two of three years, yield
components, i.e. number of ears and TGW (thousand grain weight) were affected by
the interaction year x S rate (Tab. 4).
Table 4. Effect of sulphur fertilizers and S rates on yields components in barley
Tabela 4. Wpływ nawozów siarkowych i dawek S na składniki plonu jęczmienia

Czynnik
Factor
Fertilizer type
[A]
Rodzaj nawozu

Level of
Yield components. składniki plonu
factor
Liczba kłosów Liczba ziarniaków w
Masa 1000
Poziom number of ears
kłosie
ziarniaków (MTN)
czynnika
m2
number of grains
weight of 1000
per ear
grains (TGW)
S0
S +SO4
0

LSD 0.05 NIR0.05
S rates [B]
Dawki S
kg · ha-1

0
25
50
100

LSD0.05 NIR 0.05
Years
Lata

2001
2002
2003

711
736

16.5
16.5

36.8
36.4

-

-

-

644
756
765
727

16.4
16.9
16.2
16.6

33.1
37.6
38.5
37.0

***

-

***

731
717
720

19.2
14.1
16.2

40.5
33.6
35.6

*** year to year variability; zależność od lat
Ears number, as the main yield component, is of great importance for the final
grain yield, because represents the potential of physiological sinks [Kernich i
Halloran 1996, Papastylianou 1995]. In the present study, number of ears, averaged
over years, increased by 18% on plots fertilized with 25 and/or 50 kg S·ha-1. It has
been calculated that the optimum number of ears needed to reach the relative yield
of 95% of the maximum (5.3 t∙ha-1 as computed for the fourth quartile of grain yields
harvested in all years of study), amounted to 720 per m2. Each year, this number of
ears was produced only by plants fertilized with sulphur. In 2001 plants fertilized
with 25 kg S·ha-1 produced very high number of ears per m2 amounting to 784.
In 2002, plants fertilized with 25 and 50 kg S·ha-1 produced 720 and 768 ears per
m2, respectively. In the third year, 2003, S rate of 50 kg·ha-1 increased number of
ears up to 790 per m2. However, the conducted analysis of regression showed, that
grain yield variability was explained by variability of ears number only in 38% (R2).
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The increased number of ears on plots fertilized with elemental S may be explained
indirectly by action of methionine. This amino acid is a precursor of ethylene, a plant
hormone controlling activity of other hormones such as giberrelins and cytokinins,
which in turn are responsible for ears production [Garcia del Moral et al. 1999].
The second yield component, number of grains per ear did not show any response
to applied sulphur. However, in the second year of the present study, barley plants
produced slightly lower number of grains. The third yield component, i.e. TGW
also showed significant response to the year x S rate interaction [tab.4]. This yield
component informs, but indirectly, on conditions decisive for starch assimilation
during grain filling period of grains growth. The observed, frequently in cereals
production, sharp decrease in TGW results in reduction in the duration of grain
filling period [Evans and Wardlow 1974, Savin et al. 1997]. The lower rate or even
cessation of dry matter accumulation during grain filling is in turn responsible for
concentration of total nitrogen. In the present study this yield component explained
in 61% (R2) variability of the obtained total grain yields. The maximum yields were
related to the TGW above 37.5 g and effect of sulphur rates on this yield component
was recorded in 2 of 3 years. In 2001 no effect of S was found, because grains
achieved, independently on S fertilization, TGW above 40 g. In other two years,
sulphur significantly affected grain weight, because it was below the potential size.
In 2002 TKW increased up to 39 g and in 2003 – 38 g, on plots fertilized with 50
and 25 kg S∙ha-1, respectively. Grain weight increase due to S fertilizer rate informs,
indirectly on limited conditions of S supply from soil resources. This phenomenon
can be explained by the fact, that barley plants fertilized with sulphur were able to
increase both (i) a rate and/or (ii) duration of CO2 assimilation [Milthorpe 1974].
Technological quality of malting barley grain is described by two characteristics,
i.e. (i) share of screening fraction, i.e. left on or passing the 2.5 mm sieve (ii) proteins
content in both grain fractions. The size of fraction passing the 2.5 sieve reflects
growth conditions, prevailing during grain filling period. In the present study, the
smallest grain fraction showed the highest year to year variability, reaching the
highest percentage in 2003 year [tab.5].
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Table 5. Effect of sulphur fertilizers and S rates on yields of grain size fractions,
t∙ha-1
Tabela 5. Wpływ nawozów siarkowych i dawek S na plony frakcji ziarna, t∙ha-1
Czynnik
Factor
Fertilizer type
[A]
Rodzaj nawozu

Level of
factor
Poziom
czynnika
S0
0
S +SO4

LSD 0.05 NIR0.05
S rates [B]
Dawki S
kg · ha-1

< 2.5

2.5-2.8

> 2.8

0.521
0.625

0.917
0.859

2.664
2.670

0.0493
0
25
50
100

LSD0.05 NIR 0.05
Years
Lata

Grain size fractions. frakcje ziarna jęczmienia. Mm

2001
2002
2003

-

-

0.560
0.523
0.578
0.595

0.492
0.781
0.986
1.294

2.140
3.275
3.005
2.300

***

0.0730

***

0.537
0.254
0.928

0.918
0.750
0.996

3.506
2.309
2.224

*** year to year variability; zależność od lat

The effect of sulphur fertilization was significant, however independent on S
fertilizer type but at the same time dependent on S rate. The effect of S rate was most
pronounced in 2003 year. Plants fertilized with S decreased the yield of this grain
fraction from 1.2 t∙ha-1 on the control plot to 0.8 t ha-1 on the plot fertilized with 25
kg S∙ha-1. In other two years the applied S slightly increased yields of this particular
grain fraction. The yield of the 2.5-2.8 mm grain fraction clearly indicated the size of
the yield gape due to S deficiency in this particular experiment. As is shown below,
this fraction responded significantly only to S rate following the linear regression
model:
y = 0.0078x + 0.546
for n = 4 and R2 = 0.97
where:
y - yield of the 2.5-2.8 mm grain size fraction, t∙ha-1
x - S rate, kg S∙ha-1
The largest grain fraction also showed response to the year x S rate interaction. The
significant response to S was found only in 2003 year. Sulphur applied in the rate of
25 kg∙ha-1 increased yield by 380%.
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Total N concentration in barley grain is the primary parameter of its malting
quality assessment. The upper threshold value amounts to 11.5% of crude proteins,
which refers to 1.84% of total N [Polska Norma 1997]. In general, the concentration
of N in malting barley grains is highly affected by external factors, such as water
deficiency and/or excess of N supply [Bertholdson 1999, Górski 2003, Pecio 2002,
Therrien i in. 1994]. Both group of factors are responsible for nitrogen increase
above the upper standard [Coles i in. 1991, Savin and Nicolas 1996]. Therefore,
efforts of malt barley growers are aimed at controlling both (i) N rates (ii) its internal
utility by plants. In the present study, it was assumed that S fertilization might be
used as a tool to reach the expected N:S nutritional homeostasis. Therefore, the total
N concentration was determined for each grain fraction [tab.6]. It was found that the
smallest grains, i.e. below 2.5 mm, had the highest content of N. The N concentration
in the both fractions left on sieves of 2.5 and 2.8 mm responded to the interaction
year x S rate. Basing on these data sets, it can be concluded, that the larger grains,
the lower content of N can be expected.
Table 6. Effect of sulphur fertilizers and S rates on grain nitrogen content yield, %
Tabela 6. Wpływ nawozów siarkowych i dawek siarki na zawartość azotu w ziarnie, %
Czynnik
Factor
Fertilizer type
[A]
Rodzaj
nawozu
LSD0.05 NIR 0.05
S rates [B]
Dawki S
kg · ha-1

Level of factor
Poziom
czynnika
S0
0
S +SO4

0
25
50
100

LSD0.05 NIR 0.05
Years
Lata

2001
2002
2003

Grain size fraction, Frakcje ziarna, mm
2.5 – 2.8
> 2.8
< 2.5
1.95
1.95

1.88
1.80

1.62
1.55

-

***

***

1.95
1.92
1.98
1.96

1.75
1.82
1.86
1.93

1.64
1.56
1.57
1.61

-

***

***

1.99
2.01
1.85

1.77
1.65
2.09

1.69
1.39
1.70

*** year to year variability; zależność od lat

The technological yield of malting barley was calculated as the difference
between total grain yield and sum of all fractions out of standards referring to (i)
grain size below 2.5 mm (ii) N > 1.84%. The calculated yields of malting barley
showed high dependence on both experimental factors, i.e. type of S fertilizer and S
rate [tab.7].
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Table 7. Effect of sulphur fertilizers and S rates on technological grain yield, t∙ha-1
Tabela 7. Wpływ nawozów siarkowych i dawek siarki na plon technologiczny
ziarna, t∙ha-1
Czynnik
Factor

Level of factor
Poziom czynnika

Fertilizer type [A]
Rodzaj nawozu
LSD0.05 NIR 0.05
S rates [B]
Dawki S
kg · ha-1

Years, Lata

S0
S0+SO4

2001
4.524
2.871

2002
3.132
2.988

2003
2.041
2.871

0
25
50
100

0.5627
3.747
4.325
4.291
2.428

2.673
3.009
3.353
3.205

0.5286
0.573
3.949
3.586
1.718

0.5812

0.3278

0.4510

LSD0.05 NIR 0.05
Cyna I/rys

5

y = -0,0005x2 + 0,035x + 3,749
R2 = 0,999

4,5

technological yield,

-1

plon technologiczny,(t ha )

4

y = -0,00015x2 + 0,02063x + 2,64955
R2 = 0,97406

3,5
3

2001
2002

2,5

2003
2
1,5

y = -0,0012x2 + 0,1237x + 0,8478
R2 = 0,8785

1
0,5

35

51,5

68,8

0
0

20

40
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S rates,
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The effect of S fertilizers was year to year variable. In 2001 plants fertilized
only with elemental sulphur produced significantly higher yield that those fertilized
with So + S-SO4 starter. In 2003 quite opposite effects were recorded. In 2002 any
significant differences between both fertilizers were found. Each year the significant
effect of S rate on technological yields were recorded. Therefore, the annually yield
data sets were regressed versus S rate using the quadrate function [fig.1].
The calculated optimum S rate amounted to 35.0; 68.8 and 51.5 kg S∙ha-1 for
2001, 2002 and 2003, respectively.
Conclusions
1. Sulphur fertilizers, based on elemental S and applied in rates ranging from 35
to 69 kg S· ha-1 can significantly increase the technological yields of malting
barley.
2. Two yield components of malting barley were dependent on S supply, i.e. number
of ears and TGW. Both yield characteristics reflects two main critical stages of
cereals growth vegetative – shooting and generative – grain filling, respectively.
3. Barley plants well supplied with S increased number of ears above 720, which
was prerequisite to harvest grain yields higher than 5.3 t·ha-1.
4. The fraction of grains passing the 2.5-mm sieve represents the most labile pool
of malting grain yield to nutritional homeostasis.
5. The found decrease of N concentration in grain due to S fertilization indicates
the impact of S on general conditions for starch accumulation during grain filling
of malting barley.
6. Barley plants well supplied with sulphur were able to overcome, at least partly,
negative effects of external conditions on their growth and yielding.
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Abstract
Total grain yield of malting barley and its technological parameters are the main
yielding characteristics, but both are strongly dependent on external growth factors.
Sulphur is known as an element, which can significantly improve the N plant crop
economy. The effective, but at the same time reliable evaluation of the yielding role
of S needs a special research tool. In the present study, the growth analysis methods
were used to evaluate the effect of S fertilization on dry matter accumulation and
remobilization by malting barley during grain filling period. It was found, that dry
matter yield of ears was affected by both dry matter sources, but in accordance to S
supply. Dry matter yield of ears of barley plants fertilized only with N (the control
treatment), generally depended on the pre-anthesis dry matter resources. Plants
fertilized also with S were however much more depended on current dry matter
assimilation. Dry matter accumulation rate measured at anthesis, expressing its
maximum rate, can be used as the parameter evaluating the final dry matter yield of
ears.
Key words: malt barley, elemental sulphur, grain filling, dry matter, remobilization
Abstrakt
Plon ogółem ziarna jęczmienia browarnego i jego parametry technologiczne są
podstawowymi cechami wydajności, lecz obie cechy są silnie zależne od czynników
zewnętrznych. Siarka jest pierwiastkiem, który istotnie poprawia gospodarkę azotową
rośliny. Skuteczna a jednocześnie poprawna ocena plonotwórczej roli siarki wymaga
użycia specjalnych metod badawczych. W przeprowadzonych badaniach do oceny
wpływu nawożenia siarką na akumulację i remobilizację suchej masy przez jęczmień
jary w okresie nalewania ziarna, zastosowano metody analizy wzrostu. Stwierdzono,
że plon kłosów kształtowały oba główne źródła suchej masy, lecz zależnie od
stopnia zaopatrzenia w siarkę. Plon suchej masy kłosów roślin nawożonych tylko
N, zależał od zasobów suchej masy zgromadzonej w fazie wzrostu wegetatywnego
jęczmienia. Rośliny nawożone także S wykazały natomiast dużo większą zależność
od bieżącej asymilacji suchej masy. Szybkość akumulacji suchej masy przez rośliny
jęczmienia mierzona w fazie tuż przed kwitnieniem, czyli odpowiadająca wartościom
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maksymalnym, może być wykorzystana do prognozowania plonu suchej masy
kłosów w fazie dojrzałości pełnej.
Słowa kluczowe: jęczmień browarny, siarka elementarna, sucha masa, nalewanie
ziarna, remobilizacja suchej masy
Introduction
The general pattern of the terminated plant growth, i.e. from germination up
to the final maturity, is poorly mathematically described, because of the specific Sshaped curve of dry matter accumulation over time. In addition, the time course of
dry matter accumulation by plants is subjected to many stress factors, affecting its
two important physiological characteristics, i.e. (i) the length of the growth period
(ii) the weight at the ultimate growth. In order to determine sensitivity of these traits
to external factors, the general growth curve is divided into three sub-phases (i)
early (ii) juvenile (iii) mature [Xinyou Yin et al. 2003]. Each of these three phases
can be described mathematically using exponential, linear and saturation regression
models, respectively [Hunt 1978]. Therefore, only the permanent recording of dry
matter yields by a crop over the growing season seems to be a reliable method
to determinate the positive or negative effects of a given external factor on main
physiological plant characteristics, significantly affecting final yield and its quality
characteristics. The yielding role of sulphur in malting barley growth and yielding is
still (i) poorly recognized and (ii) in the shade of nitrogen effect.
The main aim of the current study was to assess effects of two sulphur fertilizers
basing on elemental sulphur (So) and four S rates on malting barley dry matter
accumulation patterns and its remobilization during the grain filling phase.
Materials and methods
The basic set of experimental data is described in the previous paper [Cyna this
issue]. For purpose of this part of the study, plants were sampled from an area of
0.25 m2 in 8 consecutive stages of barley growth according to the BBA scale: 25, 31,
37, 49, 65, 75, 85 and 91. At each stage the harvested plant sample was partitioning,
according to its stage of development, into subsamples of leaves, stems, ears, grain,
and than dried (65 oC). Finally, total and subsample dry matter per plot was recorded.
The dry matter accumulation course over the growing season was expressed as the
crop dry matter accumulation rate (CdmAR) using the formula: CdmAR = dW/dt
(g·m-2·d-1), where, dW - dry matter yield at a given stage of barley growth; dt - period
of time, since the beginning of germination up to a given growth stage. Four growth
parameters were applied to describe dry matter remobilization during grain filling:
(i) dry matter translocation (DMt, g·m-2), (ii) dry matter translocation efficiency
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(DMtE, %), (iii) contribution of pre-anthesis dry matter to grain (CPAdm, %) (iv)
harvest index (HI, %). The used equations are as follows: (i) DMt = DMat – DMhvv
(ii) DMtE = DMt/DMat x 100 (iii) CPAdm = DMt/GY x 100 (iv) HI = GY/DMT x 100,
where DMat - dry matter at anthesis (g· m-2), DMhvv – dry matter of vegetative organs
at maturity (leaf + culm + chaff) (g·m-2); GY – grain yield (g·m-2); DMT – total dry
matter yield at maturity.
The experimentally obtained data were subjected to conventional analysis of
variance. Least significant difference values (LSD at P = 0.05) were calculated to
establish the significance of mean differences. The simple regression model applied
to determine some relationships between the studied plant’s characteristics.
Results and discussion
Total curve of dry matter accumulation over the growing season, i.e. plant
growth curve can be divided into three general phases reflecting different mathematical
patterns of dry matter accumulation: (i) exponential (ii) linear and (iii) saturation
[Hunt 1978]. Each of the indicated phases gives a special set of information about
physiological and morphological status of the growing crop. In cereals, the first
phase is terminated at the end of tillering, the second at flowering and the last one at
maturity. Following these assumptions, the effect of S fertilizers and S rates on dry
matter accumulation by malting barley was evaluated at three main stages of plant
growth, according to the BBA scale, i.e. at 25 and 31 (treated as the first phase), 65
and 91. The effect of both experimental factors on dry matter yield of malting barley,
measured at BBA-25 and 31, was generally not significant [tab.1]. The main reason
was very high year to year harvested dry matter yields variability.
Table 1. Effect of S fertilizer type and So rate on dry matter yield of spring barley,
BBA-25 and 31, g·m-2
Tabela 1. Wpływ typu nawozu siarkowego i dawki So na plon suchej masy jęczmienia
browarnego, BBA-25 i 31, g·m-2
Factors
Czynniki
Fertilizer type [A]
LSD 0.05 NIR0.05
S rates [B]
Dawki S
kg · ha-1
LSD 0.05 NIR0.05
Years of study
Lata badań

Level of the factor
Poziom czynnika

Barley growth stages
Fazy rozwojowe jęczmienia

S0
0
S + SO4

BBA-25
79.2
76.6
_

BBA-31
209.4
213.7
_

0
25
50
100

72.4
77.6
82.0
79.5
_

196.5
219.1
215.3
215.3
_

2001
2002
2003

98.3
62.8
72.5

367.1
160.2
107.3
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Dry matter yields of plants grown on S plots showed a positive response to
increasing rates of the applied fertilizer. At flowering (BBA- 65), i.e. at the and of the
linear growth phase, dry matter yield of malt barley plants, averaged over fertilizer
types and rates, amounted to 835 g·m-2 and was almost 4-times higher than at BBA31. Among studied experimental factors, only the rate of S significantly affected dry
matter yield of barley plants. In addition, three of four plant characteristics, i.e. total
crop biomass and yields leaves and ears responded to S rate. The seasonal dependency
was only found for dry matter yield of stems. The effect of increasing S rates on dry
matter yield was continuous, but their significance was variable depending on the
amount of applied S. In the case of total crop biomass and leaves the significant
effect was found for the lowest S rate, 25 kg·ha-1 but for ears it was achieved in the
variant of 50 kg·ha-1 [tab.2].
Table 2. Effect of S fertilizer type and So rate on dry matter yield of spring barley,
BBA-65. g·m-2
Tabela 2. Wpływ typu nawozu siarkowego i dawki So na plon suchej masy jęczmienia
browarnego w fazie BBA-65, g·m-2
Factors
Czynniki

Levels of
the factor
Poziom
czynnika

Total crop
cała roślina

Leaves
liście

Ears + grains
kłosy + ziarno

Stems
źdźbła

Fertilizer type
[A]

S0
S + SO4

842.8
830.5

144.2
141.4

237.9
237.3

460.7
451.9

_

_

_

_

760.5
823.8
868.0
894.3

124.2
143.3
150.3
153.0

216.1
236.5
248.9
248.7

420.2
444.0
468.5
492.6

66.21

15.40

22.67

***

1333.6
449.0
727.3

178.7
104.9
144.7

303.9
197.6
211.2

851.0
146.5
371.4

0

LSD 0.05
NIR0.05
S rates [B]
Dawki S
kg · ha-1

0
25
50
100

LSD 0.05
NIR0.05
Years of study
Lata badań

2001
2002
2003

Barley organs, organy jęczmienia

*** year to year variability; zależność od lat

At maturity, dry matter yields of total crop and its organs did not show any
significant response to S fertilizer type but again to S rates [tab. 3]. In comparison
to BBA-65, total dry matter increase was noted only on plots fertilized with sulphur,
amounting from 14% on plots receiving 50 and 100 kg·S ha-1 to 17% - 25 kg S·ha-1.
Total dry matter yield of barley and yields of its organs, excluding leaves, significantly
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responded to S rates. In all these cases 25 kg S·ha-1 was sufficient to increase dry
matter yield in comparison to the control plants, i.e. fertilized only with 60 kg N·ha-1.
Higher S rates also showed positive effect on dry matter yield but only in the case of
stem 100 kg S·ha-1 a significant increase in comparison to the 25 kg S·ha-1 treatment
was found.
Table 3. Effect of S fertilizer type and So rate on dry matter yield of spring barley,
BBA-91, g · m-2
Tabela 3. Wpływ typu nawozu siarkowego i dawki So na plon suchej masy jęczmienia
browarnego w fazie BBA-91, g · m-2
Levels of the
factors
Poziom
czynnika
Fertilizer type
S0
0
[A]
S + SO4
Factors
Czynniki

LSD 0.05
NIR0.05
S rates [B]
Dawki S
kg · ha-1
LSD 0.05
NIR0.05
Years of
study
Lata badań

Barley organs, organy jęczmienia

Total crop
cała roślina

Leaves
liście

Ears + grains
kłosy + ziarno

Stems
źdźbła

913.5
964.1

64.6
64.1

506.8
533.6

342.0
366.4

_

_

_

_

0
25
50
100

768.9
965.5
994.3
1026.2

58.5
60.1
65.3
73.6

423.17
552.06
559.47
545.99

287.3
353.4
369.6
406.7

2001
2002
2003

84.07
1301.4
663.9
851.0

***
86.9
47.6
58.6

62.759
667.96
365.45
527.11

37.70
546.5
250.8
265.3

*** year to year variability; zależność od lat

During grain filling, in the case of barley, especially for malting barley varieties,
the crucial yielding role is attributed to ears [Evans and Wardlow 1974]. Growth rate
of this organ is the most important factor determining both (i) final grain yield per
ear and (ii) its technological quality. The length of ears growth is affected by three
external factors (i) temperature (ii) water availability (iii) nitrogen availability. Each
of these factors, positively affecting dry matter accumulation by ears, may influence
not only the final grain yield but also its technological quality.
The main effect of the applied elemental S fertilizer on barley plants was the
significant dry matter yield increase observed from onset of heading up to maturity.
In the present study, the highest rate of dry matter accumulation by ears was recorded
from BBA-65 to BBA-75. In this period the relative dry matter yield increased by
170% and 200% for the control and S treatments, respectively. During the whole
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grain
filling stage, barley plants fertilized only with N increased dry matter yield of
Cyna 2/rysunki
ears by 200% but those well supplied with sulphur by 250% [fig.1].
Wstawic rys 1 z pliku
3
2

y 100=-0,002x + 0,3555x - 13,49
2
R = 0,9995

2,5

dry matter of ears,
masa káosów ( %)

2

y 50=-0,0022x + 0,4037x - 15,713
2
R = 0,9993

2

2

y 25=-0,0031x + 0,5436x - 21,23
2
R = 0,9942

0
25
50

1,5

100

1
2

Y0 =-0,0032x + 0,5596x - 21,812
2
R =1

0,5

0

60

65

70
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80

days from sowing,
dni od siewu

85

90

95

Fig. 1. Relative increment of dry matter of ears during grain filling of spring barley,
BBA-65 = 100%
Rys.1. WzglĊdny przyrost masy káosów w fazie nalewania ziarna jĊczmienia browarnego
BBA-65 = 100%

The net dry matter accumulation by malt barley ears, resulting in their
growth is a result of three simultaneously occurring processes, i.e. (i) remobilization
dry matter resources from vegetative organs, i.e. assimilated during the pre-anthesis
growth (ii) current C assimilation (iii) respiration rate of vegetative organs and
developing ears [Milthorpe 1974]. In the present study, the time patterns of dry
matter accumulation by malt barley ears significantly fitted the quadrate regression
model. However, ears growth showed significant dependence on one of the above
mentioned source of dry matter. As is shown in the fig. 2, barley plants fertilized with
N (the control) depended mainly on dry matter resources accumulated in vegetative
organs during pre-anthesis growth.
Wstawic rys 2 z pliku
This conclusion was corroborated by the AGR values (absolute growth rate,
data not shown, but available by the authors), which clearly indicated that after
anthesis net dry matter accumulation rates were close to zero. Quite different patterns
of ears growth was found for all S treatments. Plants well-supplied with S were able
to accumulate dry matter up to BBA-85 stage of growth [fig. 3].
Wstawic rys 3 z pliku
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Fig. 2. The pattern of dry matter accumualtion and redistribution among barley organs
during vegetation (0 S kg·ha-1).
Rys. 2. Model akumulacji i redystrybucji suchej masy miĊdzy organy jĊczmienia
w okresie wegetacji (0 S kg·ha-1)
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Fig. 3. The pattern of dry matter accumualtion and redistribution among barley organs
during vegetation (50 S kg·ha-1).
Rys. 3. Model akumulacji i redystrybucji suchej masy miĊdzy organy jĊczmienia
w okresie wegetacji (50 S kg·ha-1)
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The rate of dry matter remobilization from vegetative organs and its
partitioning to grains was significantly influenced by sulphur rates. The highest
indices of dry matter translocation (DMt) and related coefficients (DMtE) were found
for the control treatment, i.e. plants fertilized only with nitrogen (60 kg·ha-1). Those
plants translocated to developing grains about 1/3 of dry matter, which had been
accumulated in the pre-anthesis vegetation and contributed to dry matter grain yield
in 60%. Plants well supplied with S participated much less in the final grain yield,
because only 40% of the final grain matter yield was produced before anthesis. This
effect is a result of three main factors (i) higher number of ears per m2 which in turn
increased (i) photosynthetic area (iii) photosynthetic activity [Cyna and Grzebisz, this
issue]. As a result barley plants sufficiently supplied with S contributed significantly
to grain yield after anthesis. Consequently, the determined harvest index was higher
for plants fertilized with 25 and 50 kg S per ha in comparison to the control treatment
[tab. 4].
Table 4. Effect of So rate on indices of dry matter remobilization by spring barley
during grain filling, mean for 2001-2003
Tabela 4. Wpływ dawki So na indeksy remobilizacji suchej masy przez jęczmień jary
w fazie nalewania ziarna, średnia dla 2001-2003
Sulphur rates
Dawki siarki
kg · ha-1
0
25
50
100

Indices of dry matter remobilization
indeksy remobilizacji suchej masy
DMt
DMtE
CPADM1
-2
g·m
%
198.6
36.5
61.4
173.8
29.6
37.9
184.2
29.8
40.2
165.4
25.6
39.5

Harvest index
Indeks żniwny
(HI)
42.0
47.4
46.1
40.8

described in the text; opisane w tekście

1

Sulphur fertilizer based on elemental S (So) significantly affected the accumulation
rate of dry matter by barley plants over the whole growing season [fig.4]. Among
two mathematical models used for the CdmAR description, much more reliable
assessment was found for the two crossing line model.
Wstawic rys 4 z pliku
The low applicability of the quadratic model is due to the following reasons (i)
overestimation the length of the critical level (assumed in this study at 7 g·m-2·d-1) (ii)
underestimation of the maximum CdmAR values [tab.5].
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Fig.4. Effect of sulphur fertilization on the dry matter accumulation rate (CdmAR) by
malting barley
Rys. 4. Wpáyw nawoĪenia siarką na szybkoĞü akumulacji suchej masy (CdmAR) przez
jĊczmieĔ browarny

Table 5. Effect of So rate on the length of the critical period of the crop dry matter
accumulation rate. (CdmAR - above 7·m-2·d-1)
Tabela 5. Wpływ dawki So na długość okresu krytycznego szybkości akumulacji
suchej masy. (CdmAR - above 7g·m-2·d-1)
Sulphur rates
Dawki siarki
kg · ha-1
0
25
50
100

Length of the period, days
Długość okresu, dni

CdmARmax , days from germination
CdmARmaks , dni od wschodów

TCLR1

QR

TCLR

QR

11
41
47
57

49
53
60

105
104
108
104

118
119
123
125

TCLR - two crossing line regression model; QR – quadratic regression model

1

The length of the critical level of the CdmAR showed high response to the applied
S rates. It has been extended from 11 days for plants fertilized only with N to more
than 40 days (from 41 to 57 days) on N-S treatments. Based on the linear model it
was calculated the maximum CdmAR values, which amounted to 6.9; 8.1; 8.6 and
8.9 g∙m-2∙d-1 for 0, 25, 50 and 100 kg S∙ha-1, respectively. At anthesis and at maturity
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dry matter yields of barley ears were significantly related to the maximal values of
the CdmAR indexes, i.e. occuring just before anthesis:
1. Anthesis:
2. Maturity:

y = -30.337x2 + 544.94x – 1881.0
y = -51.286x2 + 864.32x – 3082.9

R2 = 0.950
R2 = 0.999

for n = 4
for n = 4

where:
y
x

- dry matter of ears, g∙m-2
- maximal values of the CdmAR index, g∙m-2∙d-1

The optimum CdmAR value calculated at maturity amounted to 8.43 g∙m-2∙d-1,
which in turn is related to about 44 kg S∙ha-1. These data are in accordance with
Bertholdsson [1999] who found high and significant correlation between grain yield
and biomass of barley plants at heading.
Conclusions
1. All the studied growth parameters indicate occurrence of nutritional stress
induced by sulphur deficiency.
2. The most pronounced effect of added sulphur on barley plants growth was
observed during grain filling. Plants fertilized with sulphur accumulated by 1/3
more dry matter than plants fertilized only with N.
3. Plants fertilized only with nitrogen decreased the net dry accumulation at anthesis
and contribute to final grain yield mainly through dry matter remobilization from
pre-anthesis resources.
4. Plants well supplied with sulphur showed high efficiency in carbon acquisition
both during vegetative and reproductive phases of barley growth as indicated
by higher biomass of ears at anthesis and at final maturity and at the same time
lower values of indices of dry matter remobilization.
5. The maximum crop dry matter accumulation rate achieved by barley plants just
before anthesis can be successfully used as an algorithm to estimate the final dry
matter yield of ears.
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NITROGEN ACCUMULATION BY BARLEY PLANTS AND ITS
ECONOMY DURING GRAIN FILLING IN RESPONSE TO ELEMENTAL
SULPHUR APPLICATION

Katarzyna Przygocka-Cyna, Witold Grzebisz
Department of Agricultural Chemistry, Agricultural University, Poznań, Poland
Abstract
Nitrogen concentration in malting barley grain at maturity is for growers the main
factor affecting profitability of this crop production. However, potential success in
malting barley production depends on two physiological traits (i) amount of nitrogen
accumulation in the pre-anthesis vegetation (ii) nitrogen partitioning among organs
during grain filling. In the present study, the growth analysis was applied to explain the
effect of elemental sulphur on these two physiological barley characteristics. Basing
on the obtained results, malting barley nitrogen economics was described using
three parameters: (i) the maximum rate of nitrogen accumulation, which occurred
at heading, i.e. 3-4 weeks before plants reached the highest values of the CdmAR
(ii) net nitrogen accumulation, which extended up to anthesis (iii) the net losses of
nitrogen, which were substantial during grain filling. The main yielding effect of
elemental sulphur application revealed via (i) higher amounts of N accumulation at
anthesis and (ii) much lower post-anthesis N losses. Thus, plants well supplied with
S were able to accumulate higher amount of dry matter during grain filling period of
barley growth, causing in turn the dilution effect of nitrogen in grain.
Key words: malting barley, grain filling, nitrogen uptake, nitrogen remobilization
Abstrakt
Koncentracja azotu w ziarnie jęczmienia browarnego w fazie dojrzałości pełnej
jest dla producentów głównym czynnikiem kształtującym opłacalność produkcji tej
rośliny. Jednakże, potencjalny sukces w produkcji jęczmienia browarnego zależy od
dwóch fizjologicznych cech rośliny (i) ilości azotu akumulowanego w okresie przed
kwitnieniem (ii) rozdziału azotu między jej organy w fazie nalewania ziarna. W
przeprowadzonych badaniach, celem wyjaśnienia wpływu siarki elementarnej na obie
cechy fizjologiczne jęczmienia, zastosowano metody analizy wzrostowej. Opierając
się na uzyskanych wynikach, gospodarkę azotową jęczmienia opisano za pomocą
trzech parametrów: (i) maksymalna szybkość akumulacji azotu, która wystąpiła w
czasie kłoszenia, czyli 3-4 tygodni przed uzyskaniem przez rośliny maksymalnej
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szybkości akumulacji suchej masy (ii) akumulacja netto azotu przez jęczmień,
która zachodziła aż do kwitnienia (iii) netto straty azotu, które odnotowano w fazie
nalewania ziarna. Plonotwórcze działanie siarki elementarnej ujawniło się poprzez
(i) większą akumulację azotu w fazie przed kwitnieniem jęczmienia (ii) mniejszymi
stratami azotu w fazie nalewania ziarna. Zatem, rośliny dobrze odżywione siarką
były w stanie akumulować więcej azotu, a w konsekwencji produkować większy plon
suchej masy kłosów, wywołując tym samym efekt rozcieńczenia azotu w ziarnie.
Słowa kluczowe: jęczmień browarny, nalewanie ziarna, pobieranie azotu,
remobilizacja azotu
Introduction
The main objective of cereals fertilization with nitrogen is to increase grain
yield. Malting barley growers have much higher requirements, because the optimum
nitrogen content in barley grain is to be within the range from 8.5 to 11.5% [Polska
Norma 1997]. Unfortunately, nitrogen supply to barley plants is highly variable
depending on many external factors, including weather variability and agronomic
practice [Pecio 2002, Therrien et al. 1994]. The positive effect of fertilizer nitrogen
on the number of tillers, which are the main yielding factor, is counterbalanced
by the simultaneously increase of grain proteins content [Bertholdsson 1999].
Therefore nitrogen taken up by growing barley plants, in order to fulfill both farmers’
expectations, i.e. high grain yield and N concentration, needs to be utilized with very
high efficiency. Sulphur has a great metabolic potential, therefore can substantially
improve nitrogen use efficiency [Anderson and Fitzgerald 2001, Grzebisz, Haerdter
2006].
The objective of this part of the study was to assess the effect of sulphur fertilization
on nitrogen uptake by barley plants and on its economy during grain filling.
Materials and methods
The basic set of experimental data is described in previous papers [Cyma,Grzebisz
this issue]. For purposes of that part of the study barley plants were sampled from
an area of 0.25 m2 in 8 consecutive stages of barley growth according to the BBA
scale: 25, 31, 37, 49, 65, 75, 85 and 91. At each stage the harvested plant sample
was partitioning, according to its stage of development, into subsamples of leaves,
stems, ears, grain, and than dried (650 C). Finally, total and subsample nitrogen
accumulation per plot was recorded. Nitrogen accumulation over the growing season
was expressed as the nitrogen accumulation rate using the formula: NAR = dN/dt
(g·m-2·d-1), where, dN - nitrogen yield at a given stage of barley growth; dt - period
of time, since the beginning of germination to a given stage. Five parameters were
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applied to describe nitrogen economy during grain filling of malt barley: (i) nitrogen
translocation (Nt, g·m-2) (ii) nitrogen translocation efficiency (NtE, %) (iii) nitrogen
gained (+) or lost (-)(Ng/l, g·m-2) (iv) efficiency of nitrogen at anthesis gained or lost
(Ng/lE, %) (v) nitrogen harvest index (NHI, %). The used equations are as follows: (i)
Nt = Nat – Nhvv (ii) NtE = Nt/Nat x 100 (iii) Ng/l = Nhvtot – Nat (iv) Ng/lE = Ng/l/Nat x 100
(v) NHI = Nhvg/ Nhvtot x 100, where Nat – nitrogen content in plants at anthesis (g∙m-2),
Nhvv – nitrogen content in vegetative organs at maturity (leaf + culm + chaff) (g∙m-2);
Nhvtot - nitrogen content at maturity Nhvg – nitrogen content in grain (g∙m-2).
The experimentally obtained data were subjected to conventional analysis of
variance. Least significant difference values (LSD at P = 0.05) were calculated to
establish the significance of mean differences. The simple regression was applied to
estimate strength of relationships between some plant characteristics.
Results and discussion
The study on nitrogen accumulation dynamics by barley plants were conducted
continuously over the barley growth. There are distinguished three main stages of
plant growth, i.e. BBA- 30(31), 65 and 91, which are important form the view of
dry matter time accumulation course by plant [Hunt 1978, Cyna and Grzebisz, this
issue]. The general time course of nitrogen accumulation and redistribution among
barley organ is presented in Fig. 1 and 2, for the control and 50 kg S∙ha-1 treatments,
respectively.
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Fig. 1. The pattern of nitrogen accumualtion and redistribution among barley organs
during vegetation (0 S kg·ha-1).
Rys. 1. Model akumulacji i redystrybucji azotu miĊdzy organy jĊczmienia
w okresie wegetacji (0 S kg·ha-1)
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Fig. 2. The pattern of nitrogen accumualtion and redistribution among barley organs
during vegetation (50 S kg·ha-1).
Rys. 2. Model akumulacji i redystrybucji azotu miĊdzy organy jĊczmienia
w okresie wegetacji (50 S kg·ha-1)

In order to obtain a very good insight into a pattern of nitrogen accumulation by
barley plants in the first phase of growth, i.e. BBA-25 and BBA-31 stages were taken
into consideration [tab.1].
Table 1.

Effect of sulphur fertilizers and S rates on nitrogen accumulation by
malting barley plants at BBA-25 and BBA-31, g∙m-2
Tabela 1. Wpływ nawozów siarkowych i dawek azotu na akumulację azotu przez
jęczmień browarny, fazy BBA-25 i BBA-31, g∙m-2
Barley growth stages

Factors
Czynniki

Level of the factor
Poziom czynnika

BBA-25

BBA-31

Fertilizer type [A]
Rodzaj nawozu

S0
S + SO4

3.00
2.98

6.63
6.79

_

_

2.56
3.00
3.14
3.22

5.86
6.94
7.00
7.03

0.351

0.942

4.69
1.85
2.43

10.96
5.01
4.15

0

LSD 0.05 NIR0.05
S rates [B]
Dawki S
kg · ha-1

0
25
50
100

LSD 0.05 NIR0.05
Years of study
Lata badań

2001
2002
2003
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In spite of very high year to year variability of N contents, the S rate factor
significantly affected the amount of accumulated N. At BBA-25 significant effect of
N was related to 50 kg S∙ha-1. At BBA-31 the much lower S rate, because 25 kg∙ha-1
was sufficient to increase N accumulation in comparison to the control, i.e. plants
fertilized only with fertilizer N. As in the case of dry matter yield any significant
effect of S fertilizer type on N accumulation by malt barley was observed.
At the end of the linear phase of barley growth, i.e. at BBA-65, total N accumulation
increased by about 80% in comparison to BBA-31. Nitrogen uptake, averaged over
years and S fertilizers, amounted to 10.24, 11.90, 12.80, 12.99 g·m-2 for the studied
treatments, respectively. However, the significant effect of S rates on N accumulation
was found only for ears. For this barley organ sulphur application increased nitrogen
accumulation in comparison to the control treatment by 19% and 25% for 25 and 50
kg S∙ha-1, respectively. Nitrogen accumulation by leaves and stems showed seasonal
dependency [tab.2].
Table 2.

Effect of sulphur fertilizers and S rates on nitrogen accumulation by
malting barley plants at BBA-65, g∙m-2
Tabela 2. Wpływ nawozów siarkowych i dawek azotu na akumulację azotu przez
jęczmień browarny. faza BBA-65, g ∙m-2
Factors
Czynniki

Levels of
the factor
P o z i o m Total crop
czynnika
Cała roślina

Barley organs
organy jęczmienia
Leaves
Stems
Liście
Źdźbła

Ears
Kłosy

Fertilizer type
[A]
Rodzaj nawozu

S0
S + SO4

12.30
11.65

3.58
3.30

4.68
4.54

4.04
3.81

LSD 0.05 NIR0.05

_

_

_

_

_

0
25
50
100

10.24
11.90
12.80
12.99

2.91
3.37
3.73
3.77

3.98
4.54
4.89
5.04

3.35
3.99
4.18
4.18

***

***

***

0.412

2001
2002
2003

13.68
6.93
12.33

4.25
2.24
3.84

7.80
1.62
4.42

4.63
3.07
4.07

S rates [B]
Dawki S
kg · ha-1

0

LSD 0.05 NIR0.05
Years of study
Lata badań

*** year to year variability; zależność od lat

3].

At barley maturity, quite different pattern of N accumulation was observed [tab.
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Table 3. Effect of sulphur fertilizers and S rates on nitrogen accumulation by malting
barley plants at BBA-91, g∙m-2
Tabela 3.Wpływ nawozów siarkowych i dawek azotu na akumulację azotu przez
jęczmień browarny. fazy BBA-91, g∙m-2
Factors
Czynniki
Fertilizer type
[A]
Rodzaj nawozu
LSD 0.05 NIR0.05
S rates [B]
Dawki S
kg · ha-1

Levels of
the factor
P o z i o m Total crop
czynnika
Cała roślina
S0
S0 + SO4

Ears
Kłosy

9.97
10.39

0.74
0.74

2.29
2.52

6.94
7.13

-

_

_

_

0
25
50
100

8.24
10.40
10.81
11.26

1.93
2.36
2.45
2.87

5.60
7.35
7.64
7.54

2001
2002
2003

***
14.38
6.86
9.30

0.71
0.69
0.72
0.85
_

***
3.99
1.82
1.40

0.849
9.13
4.62
7.35

-

LSD 0.05 NIR0.05
Years of study
Lata badań

Barley organs
organy jęczmienia
Leaves
Stems
Liście
Źdźbła

1.26
0.42
0.55

*** year to year variability; zależność od lat

In general, total amount of N in crop, in comparison to anthesis, was substantially
lower. Total amount of harvested nitrogen, averaged over years and S fertilizers,
was 8.24, 10.40, 10.81, 11.26 g·m-2, respectively. As a result of S application, total
crop and all barley organs increased S uptake. However, amounts of N accumulated
by total crop and stems showed year to year variability but leaves did show any
response to S rates. Ears responded to the applied S rates significantly, following the
quadrate model:
y = -0.0005x2 + 0.0676x + 5.7009
for
R2 = 0.96
and n = 4
where:
y
- N content, g·m-2
x
- S rates, kg·ha-1
Malting barley nitrogen economy during the grain filling period is crucial for
its technological quality. The amount and availability of N pool during grain filling
determine three physiological yielding traits: (i) rate of CO2 assimilation (ii) duration
of grain filling period (iii) number of competitive physiological sinks, i.e. grains
[Anderson and Fitzgerald 2001, Hay and Porter 2006]. In the present study, the most
important facts are (i) cessation of total net nitrogen accumulation at anthesis, (ii)
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substantial decrease of accumulated N between these two stages of barley growth.
Amounts of lost nitrogen range from - 20% to - 15% for the control and S fertilized
treatments, respectively. The found differences, presenting symptom of direct nitrogen
lost from the system, seem to be a natural phenomenon of malting barley growth
during grain filling. In addition, the higher level of N losses found on the control
treatment stresses revealed nutritional unbalance of plants due to S deficiency.
The second problem of barley plants N economy during grain filling refers to
N remobilization patterns, which were attributed to particular plant organs. The
highest N losses were found for leaves, which amounted to 76% for control and
about 80% for the treatment fertilized with 25 kg S∙ha-1. Thus, this phenomenon can
be explained only by the fact, that S-sufficient plants are able to increase the rate
of N compound hydrolysis. The primary reason for this process is the accelerated
rate of grain growth as indicated by higher rate of dry matter accumulation by S
fertilized crops [Cyna and Grzebisz, this issue]. Nitrogen losses from stems were
much lower amounting to 50% of N accumulated at anthesis. In the case of ears a
significant increase of N accumulation was found. In comparison to anthesis, control
plants increased the amount of accumulated N by 67%, but those fertilized also with
sulphur by more than 80% [fig. 3].
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Fig. 3. Relative increment of nitrogen content in ears during grain filling of spring barley,
BBA-65 = 100%
Rys. 3. WzglĊdny przyrost masy azotu w fazie nalewania ziarna jĊczmienia browarnego
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These two figures stress univocally general effect of S fertilization on nitrogen
economy of cereal crop during grain filling. Thus, during generative growth, Ssufficient plants showed higher physiological N efficiency due to larger pool of both
(ii) total nitrogen and (ii) hydrolysable N. These findings are in agreement with data
reported for wheat [Anderson and Fitzgerald 2001].
In order to explain the found multifunctional effects of S application on nitrogen
economy of malt barley crop, the growth analysis methods were applied. In the first
step of diagnostic procedure curves of nitrogen accumulation rate (NAR) for the
studied treatments were described [fig. 4].
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Fig. 1. The pattern of nitrogen accumualtion and redistribution among barley organs
during vegetation (0 S kg·ha-1).
Rys. 1. Model akumulacji i redystrybucji azotu miĊdzy organy jĊczmienia
w okresie wegetacji (0 S kg·ha-1)

Basing on the obtained curves, two important physiological malting barley growth
characteristics were determined (i) the maximum N accumulation rate (NAR) (ii)
length of the growth period until the maximum N uptake rate. Generally, applying
this method, the NAR curve may be divided into two main phases (i) ascending
and (ii) descending. In both phases sulphur application significantly influenced both
(i) N accumulation rate and (i) N remobilization rate. In comparison to the control
treatment, barley plants fertilized with sulphur achieved higher NAR values in the
ascending phase and consequently lower in the descending phase. The length of the
period until the maximum NAR was 78; 75; 81; 81 days from sowing for sulphur
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treatments of 0, 25, 50 and 100 kg∙ha-1, respectively. In comparison to the maximal
CdmAR values, plants had reached the maximum nitrogen accumulation rate, 3 to
4 weeks earlier, i.e. at shooting (BBA-37) [Cyna, Grzebisz this issue]. Therefore
the stage when flag leaf is just visible (BBA-37) seems to be the crucial point of N
physiology of malt barley.
In order to explain some aspects of N economy during grain filling, some indices
of nitrogen translocation were calculated [tab. 4].
Table 4. Effect of So rate on indices of nitrogen remobilization by spring barley
during grain filling, mean for 2001-2002
Tabela 4. Wpływ dawki So na indeksy remobilizacji azotu przez jęczmień jary w fazie
nalewania ziarna, średnia dla 2001-2003
S rates [B]
Dawki S
kg · ha-1
0
25
50
100

Indices of nitrogen remobilization
Indeksy remobilizacji azotu
Nt
mg m-2

NtE
%

Ng/l
mg m-2

4.25
4.86
5.45
5.09

61.7
61.4
63.2
57.8

- 2.00
- 1.50
- 1.99
- 1.73

Ng/lE

N harvest index
Indeks żniwny N
(NHI)
%

- 19.5
- 12.6
- 15.5
- 13.3

67.9
70.7
70.7
67.0

Nitrogen harvest indexes were generally high, amounting to 70% on plots
fertilized with 25 and 50 kg S∙ha-1 and reaching slightly lower values on the other
treatments. The analyses of translocation indices such as Nt and NtE, revealed that
most nitrogen accumulated in vegetative organs, i.e. about 60% was theoretically
translocated to developing grains. At the same time substantial losses of nitrogen
from the system, as indicated by Ng/lE, coefficients were found. The calculated N
losses ranged from 1.5 (-13%) to 2.0 g·m-2 (-20%) of the pre-anthesis accumulated
nitrogen, for the 25 kg S∙ha-1 and control, respectively. These values corroborate N
losses from the crop system during grain filling. For explanation of the scale of N
losses, the balance sheet of N during this period was constructed [tab. 5].
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Table 5. Nitrogen economy of malting barley ears during grain filling
Tabela 5. Gospodarka azotowa kłosów jęczmienia browarnego w fazie nalewania
ziarna
Sulphur rates
Dawki siarki
kg S∙ha-1
0
25
50
100
LSD0.05

N in ears at
harvest
N w kłosach
zbiór
g N∙m-2

Sources of N to ears, g·m-2
Źródła N dla kłosów, g∙m-2
Ears,
Vegetative
NtE. % at anthesis
organs
corrected
Kłosy
Organy
Skorygowany
kwitnienie
wegetatywne
NtE

5.60
7.30
7.64
7.54

3.35
3.99
4.18
4.18

2.25
3.31
3.46
3.36

32.6
41.8
40.1
38.1

0.850

0.410

Not determined
Nie oznaczano

Not determined
Nie oznaczano

It was found, that the calculated N translocation indices substantially overestimate
the real contribution of nitrogen from vegetative organs to grains. It is therefore
necessary to stress that nitrogen accumulated in barley ears at harvest had originated
from two main sources: (i) ears developed before anthesis (ii) vegetative organs.
The found contribution of vegetative N to final ears N content is much lower, when
the amount of N lost from vegetative organs is subtracted. The applied procedure
allows making correction of two indices, i.e. Nt and NtE. The corrected values of
NtE indices (i) are much lower than presented in the table 4 (ii) shows much higher
and in fact real differences between the control plot and plots fertilized with S. The
found differences stress an importance of S for dry matter production during grain
filling period of grain growth, which in turn is crucial process for achieving higher
technological quality of grain for malting due to dilution of grain nitrogen.
Conclusions
1. Total amount and time of maximum N rate accumulation are crucial for yield and
quality of malt barley.
2. Accumulation of nitrogen by barley plants reaches its maximum at anthesis.
3. The maximal nitrogen uptake rate by barley plants occurred at heading, i.e. 3-4
weeks before the maximal CdmAR is reached.
4. Sulphur fertilizer applied in the elemental form to malt barley significantly
affects: amount of accumulated nitrogen, maximum nitrogen accumulation rate
and contribution of accumulated N to post-anthesis losses.
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5. Barley plants well supplied with sulphur are less sensitive to nitrogen losses and
in turn significantly affect its dilution during grain filling stage of barley growth.
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SULPHUR ACCUMULATION BY BARLEY PLANTS
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TO ELEMENTAL SULPHUR APPLICATION
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Abstract
The most strategies of malting barley fertilization with nitrogen consist in
decreasing fertilizer N rate in order to keep the qualitative standards. This assumption
is only in part true. The production strategy of malting barley should also comprise
tools allowing increasing physiological utility of nitrogen taken up by plants. In the
present study it was assumed, that sulphur applied in the elemental form is able to
fulfill this yielding gap. It was found, that barley plants response to applied sulphur
in two growth stages. The first one has been brought into light at stage, when flag
leaf is just visible (BBA-37). This period of barley growth was decisive for the
number of developed tillers, which depends on access to nitrogen and in turn is
responsible for the potential number of physiological sinks (grains per plant). The
second period of barley plants sensitivity to S availability occurred during grain
filling. At milking stage of barley growth, plants well supplied with S doubled their
S content in comparison to anthesis, whereas S-deficient increased its content only
by 50%. Consequently S-sufficient barley plants were able to produce higher dry
matter yield and decrease N concentration in grains. This phenomenon known as “N
dilution effect” stresses the effect of S supply during grain filling on C economy of
barley plants.
Key words: malting barley, elemental sulphur, S accumulation, grain filling, S
remobilization
Abstrakt
Większość strategii nawożenia jęczmienia browarnego azotem polega na
obniżeniu dawki nawozowej azotu celem utrzymania standardów jakościowych. To
założenie jest tylko częściowo prawdziwe. Strategia produkcji jęczmienia powinna
również zawierać sposoby zwiększenia efektywności fizjologicznej azotu pobranego
przez roślinę. W prowadzonych badaniach założono, że nawożenie siarką w formie
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elementarnej częściowo ogranicza ten obszar utraty plonu. Stwierdzono, że jęczmień
reaguje na nawożenie siarką w dwóch fazach rozwoju rośliny. Pierwszy ujawnia się
w stadium, gdy ukazuje się liść flagowy (BBA-37). Ten okres wzrostu jęczmienia
okazał się decydujący dla liczby kłosów, która zależy od dostępności azotu, co w
konsekwencji kształtuje tzw. liczbę potencjalnych akceptorów fizycznych, czyli
ziarniaków. Drugi okres wrażliwości jęczmienia na dostępność siarki wystąpił w
fazie nalewania ziarna. W fazie dojrzałości mlecznej ziarniaków rośliny dobrze
odżywione siarką podwoiły, podczas gdy rośliny niedożywione zwiększyły tylko o
50% ilość zakumulowanej siarki. W rezultacie rośliny dobrze odżywione siarką były
w stanie wyprodukować większy plon suchej masy i w konsekwencji zmniejszyć
koncentrację azotu w ziarnie. Zjawisko to znane jako efekt rozcieńczenia podkreśla
wpływ siarki na gospodarkę C przez jęczmień.
Słowa kluczowe: jęczmień browarny, siarka elementarna, akumulacja S, nalewanie
ziarna, remobilizacja S

Introduction
Malting barley production, i.e. harvested yields and their technological attributes,
are highly sensitive to meteorological conditions during vegetation [Bertholdsson
1999, Savin et al. 1997, Swanston et al. 1997]. Most malting barley producing
regions in Poland experience limited water availability both during vegetative and/
or generative growth phases [Kowalska 1998, Koziara et al. 1998; Noworolnik i
Leszczyńska 2002; Pecio 2000].
Cereals generally have moderate requirements for S and the most sensitive
period as has been found for wheat occurred during grain filling [Anderson and
Fitzgerald 2001, Monaghan et al. 1999, Zhao et al. 1999]. The main mechanism
governing uptake of sulphate ions by plant roots is mass-flow, i.e. a nutrient flow in a
stream of transpiration water. Crop plants use the soil solution S, which availability
depends on two factors (i) S concentration (ii) water availability [Scherer 2001].
Therefore, cereals accessibility to water is of great importance for nutrients such
as sulphur and its uptake during grain filling. In addition, most soils are generally
poor in available S. For example, over the last decade many regions in Poland have
experienced deficiency of S [Grzebisz and Cyna 2003].
Results for malt barley production as reported in the first three papers [Cyna and
Grzebisz, this issue] univocally indicate that the main effect of sulphur application is
related to nitrogen economy of plants, having in turn enormous effect on processes
occurring in the grain filling period of grain growth. Most of the quantitative and
qualitative attributes of barley were significantly modified by applied S fertilizers
from the beginning of vegetation onwards. Therefore, sulphur application may be
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used as a tool to achieve some kind of nutritional homeostasis allowing overcoming
by barley plants some effects of abiotic stresses.
The main objectives of this paper were to describe patterns of sulphur uptake by
malting barley plants and its economy during grain filling period.
Materials and methods
The basic set of experimental data is described in previous papers [Cyna,
Grzebisz this issue], plants were sampled from an area of 0.25 m2 in 8 consecutive
stages of barley growth according to the BBA scale: 25, 31, 37, 49, 65, 75, 85 and
91. At each stage the harvested plant sample was partitioning, according to its stage
of development, into subsamples of leaves, stems, ears, grain, and than dried (65 oC).
Finally, total and subsample sulphur accumulation per plot was recorded. Total S was
determined by nefelometry after wet washing with concentrated nitric acid. Sulphur
accumulation over the growing season was expressed as the sulphur accumulation
rate, using the formula: SAR = dS/dt (g·m-2 ·d-1), where, dS – sulphur content
(yield) at a given stage of barley growth; dt - period of time, since the beginning
of germination to a given stage. Four parameters were applied to describe sulphur
economy during grain filling of malting barley: (i) sulphur translocation (St, g·m-2)
(ii) sulphur translocation efficiency (StE, %) (iii) sulphur translocation efficiency to
grain (SgE, %) (iv) sulphur harvest index (NHI, %). The used equations are as follows:
(i) St = Sat – Shvv (ii) StE = St/Sat x 100 (ii) Sg/l = Shvtot – Sat (iii) Sg/lE = Sg/l/Sat x 100 (iv)
SHI = Shvg/Shvtot x 100, where Sat – sulphur content in plants at anthesis (g·m-2), Shvv
– sulphur content in vegetative organs at maturity (leaf + culm + chaff) (g·m-2); Shvtot
– total sulphur content at maturity Shvg – sulphur content in grain (g·m-2).
The experimentally obtained data were subjected to conventional analysis of
variance. Least significant difference values (LSD at P = 0,05) were calculated to
establish the significance of mean differences. The simple regression was applied to
estimate strength of relationships between some plant characteristics.

Results and discussion
In the earliest stages of growth, content of sulphur in barley plants fertilized with
sulphur, responded to the applied S fertilizers in the same manner as was found for
dry matter accumulation, i.e. general increase trends were found [Cyna, Grzebisz,
this issue] (tab.1).
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Effect of sulphur fertilizers and S rates on sulphur accumulation by malt
barley plants at BBA-25 and BBA-31, g∙m-2
Wpływ nawozów siarkowych i dawek siarki na akumulację siarki przez
jęczmień browarny, fazy BBA-25 i BBA-31, g∙m-2

Factors
Czynniki
Fertilizer type [A]
Rodzaj nawozu

Level of the factor
Poziom czynnika

BBA-25

BBA-31

0.16
0.15

0.75
0.71

_

_

0
25
50
100

0.11
0.16
0.17
0.18

0.40
0.81
0.72
0.99

2001
2002
2003

***
0.31
0.07
0.08

***
1.64
0.24
0.31

S0
S + SO4
0

LSD 0.05 NIR0.05
S rates [B]
Dawki S
kg · ha-1
LSD 0.05 NIR0.05
Years of study
Lata badań

Barley growth stages
Fazy rozwojowe jęczmienia

*** year to year variability; zależność od lat

During very short period, lasting 11 days, from BBA-25 to BBA-31, content of
S in barley aboveground biomass was multiplicated 4 times for the control treatment
and 5 times for other S-treatments. Sulphur accumulation in plants (S yield) was
significantly affected by S rate, however showed very high year to year variability.
The found S content variability, which occurred in early stages if barley growth,
allowed calculating ears biomass at anthesis:
BBA-25
y = 416.15x + 173,15		
BBA-31
y = 61.688x + 192,50		
or
y = -52.943x2 + 185,59x + 157,81
where:
y
- yield of ears, g·m-2 dry matter;
x
- S content, g·m-2

for n = 12
for n = 12
for n = 12

and
and
and

R2 = 0.94
R2 = 0.81
R2 = 0.95

The developed equations clearly stress significant effect of sulphur accumulation
by barley plants in very early stages of growth on very important yield component,
i.e. number of ears. The found effects of barley fertilization with sulphur on barley
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canopy structure in reproductive stages of this crop growth can be explained in
two ways (i) higher amount of nitrogen in plant biomass (ii) hormonal action. The
first hypothesis assumes higher plants accessibility to N, which is prerequisite for
stems survival, i.e. an increase in the number of tillers per plant [Boonchoo et al.
1998; Kernich and Halloran 1996]. The second hypothesis assumes the action of
methionine, i.e. S containing amino acid, as precursor of hormones, affecting tiller
production by cereals [Garcia del Moral et al. 1999].
At anthesis, effect of S application on its accumulation by barley plants was also
high. Among studied organs, leaves and ears showed significant and independent on
year’s response to the applied elemental S [tab.2].
Table 2. Effect of sulphur fertilizers and S rates on sulphur accumulation by malting
barley plants at BBA-65, g∙m-2
Tabela 2. Wpływ nawozów siarkowych i dawek siarki na akumulację siarki przez
jęczmień browarny. faza BBA-65, g∙m-2
Factor
Czynnik

Level of
the factor
Poziom
Czynnika

Fertilizer type [A]
Rodzaj nawozu
LSD 0.05 NIR0.05
S rates [B]
Dawki S
kg · ha-1
LSD 0.05 NIR0.05
Years of study
Lata badań
***

Organy jęczmienia – barley organs
Total crop
cała roślina

Leaves
liście

Stems
źdźbła

Ears
kłosy

S0
S0 + SO4

1.69
1.29

0.35
0.35

0.65
0.58

0.69
0.36

_

_

_

_

_

0
25
50
100

1.18
1.42
1.52
1.62

0.29
0.35
0.36
0.39

0.49
0.59
0.66
0.72

0.40
0.48
0.50
0.51

***

0.062

***

0.073

2.00
0.85
1.45

0.37
0.22
0.45

0.95
0.27
0.62

0.68
0.36
0.38

_
2001
2002
2003

year to year variability; zależność od lat

In the case of leaves, 50 kg S·ha-1 allowed to reach a significant S increase in
comparison to the control treatment. In the case of ears, 25 kg S·ha-1 was sufficient
to increase S accumulation by 20% in comparison to the control plot. Sulphur
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accumulated in ears at anthesis had significant effect on both dry mater yield of ears
at anthesis and final total grain yield as shown by the developed equations:
BBA-65
BBA-91

y1 = 316.85x + 87.078 for n = 12
y2 = 1.0064x + 0.2671 for n = 11

and
and

R2 = 0.98
R2 = 0.92

where:
y1
- yield of ears, g·m-2 dry matter, BBA-65;
y2
- relative total yield of grain, %
x
- S content, g·m-2 at BBA-65
At maturity the found effects of S application on S accumulation were generally
the same as found at anthesis. Leaves and stems responded to S independently on
seasonal variation, whereas ears and total crop S content were year to year dependent
[tab. 3].
Table 3. Effect of sulphur fertilizers and S rates on sulphur accumulation by malt
barley plants at BBA-91, g∙m-2
Tabela 3.Wpływ nawozów siarkowych i dawek siarki na akumulację siarki przez
jęczmień browarny. faza BBA-91, g∙m-2
Factor
Czynnik
Fertilizer type [A]
Rodzaj nawozu
LSD 0.05 NIR0.05
S rates [B]
Dawki S
kg · ha-1
LSD 0.05 NIR0.05
Years of study
Lata badań

Level of the
factor
Poziom
Czynnika

Total crop
cała roślina

Leaves
liście

Stems
źdźbła

Ears
kłosy

S0
S + SO4

2.49
2.72

0.12
0.13

0.54
0.60

1.83
1.99

_

_

_

_

_

0
25
50
100

2.03
2.61
2.91
3.01

0.10
0.12
0.14
0.14

0.40
0.59
0.63
0.67

1.34
1.97
2.14
2.20

***

0.014

0.062

***

4.04
1.68
2.11

0.11
0.10
0.16

0.59
0.52
0.61

3.34
1.06
1.34

Organy jęczmienia – barley organs

0

_
2001
2002
2003

*** year to year variability; zależność od lat
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Amounts of sulphur accumulated by leaves was the lowest among studied organs
but significantly responded to increasing S rates. The same results were found for
stems. The content of S in ears showed seasonal variability, which allowed to find its
effect of total grain yield as presented in the fig.1.
The developed scatter diagram of total grain yield versus S accumulation (fig 1)
by ears stresses two facts (i) importance of S accumulated by ears for final yield of
grain (ii) very high values of specific S uptake by high yielding malt barley plants.
This index was calculated at the level of 7.0 kg S·t-1 of harvested grain (including
straw, and chaffs). This results is much higher than has been reported, so far [Grzebisz
and Cyna 2004; Klikocka 2005, Grzebisz and Haerdter 2006].
The time course of S uptake by malting barley plants showed two significant,
but distinct points of culmination. The first one has appeared at BBA-37 and the
second at BBA-75. The time course of S accumulation by malting barley plants,
during its vegetative growth, assessed at the total crop level, significantly stress the
importance of S rate [fig. 2]. The obtained curves, followed the quadratic regression
model, showed increase of S contents in ascending order of 0, 50, 25, 100 kg S·ha-1.
This kind of response allows finding a day until maximum S uptake is reached by
barley crop.
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1,4

y 100 = -0,0008x2 + 0,1414x - 5,2281

1,2

R2 = 0,8315

y25 = -0,0013x2 + 0,2144x - 7,6806

1

R2 = 0,9678
y50 = -0,001x2 + 0,1648x - 5,9372
R2 = 0,9669

S, (g m-2 )

0,8

0
25
50
100

0,6
y0 = -0,0008x2 + 0,1285x - 4,7007
R2 = 0,9825
0,4

0,2

0
50

55

60

65

70
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80

85

90

95

days from sowing,
dni od siewu

Fig. 2. Effect of sulphur rates on dynamics of S accumulation by malting barley
during vegetative growth
Rys. 2. Wpáyw dawek siarki na dynamikĊ akumulacji S przez jĊczmieĔ browarny w
okresie wzrostu wegetatywnego

The found maximums occurred after 83, 81, 82 and 88 days from sowing for
0, 25, 50 and 100 kg S·ha-1, respectively. With respect to barley growth stages, this
maximum is related to the stage, when flag leaf is just visible (BBA-37). The obtained
data clearly indicate a big effect of the applied elemental S on N economy during
barley at shooting, i.e. the most sensitive to N phase of malt barley growth. This fact
is of great importance for nitrogen economy and barley tillers survival [Boonchoo et
al., 1998; Grzebisz and Cyna, this issue, Kernich and Halloran 1996].
At the milking stage of malting barley growth, plants grown on the control
plot (fertilized only with 60 kg N·ha-1) has increased S uptake by 50% but those
fertilized with S, irrespective on S rate, by about 100%, when compared to anthesis.
At maturity the found increase for all studied S treatments, in ascending order, was:
control - 160%, 25 – 220%, 50 – 245% and 100 – 248% [fig. 3].
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y50 = -0,0654x 2 + 18,894x - 1109,9
R2 = 0,9898

y100 = -0,0713x 2 + 20,228x - 1171,2
R2 = 0,8747
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akumulacja S, (%)

200

y25 = -0,0629x 2 + 17,879x - 1039,6
R2 = 0,9505

0
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100
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y50 = 1,1653x - 9,6067
R2 = 0,8284
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0
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111

121

131

141

151

161

days from sowing,
dni od siewu

Fig. 3. Effect of sulphur rates on dynamics of S accumulation by malting barley
during generative growth
Rys. 3. Wpáyw dawek siarki na dynamikĊ akumulacji S przez jĊczmieĔ browarny
w okresie wzrostu generatywnego

The amount of S accumulated in ears (x) significantly affected both (i) total
content of N at maturity (NT) (ii) total grain yield (YT ):
NT = 2,76x + 5,47
YT= 0,13x + 0,54

for
for

n = 11
n = 11

and
and

R2 = 0,89
R2 = 0,84

However, barley plants continued uptake of S up to the stage of BBA-85 on S
treated plots and up to the end of growth (BBA-91) on the control treatment.
The above described patterns of S accumulation over the growing season stress
high importance of S availability for malting barley growth over the growing season.
This hypothesis is contradictory to many reports, mainly reported to wheat [Zhao et
al. 1999; Monaghan et al. 1999]. The specific effect of elemental S in the vegetative
part of barley growth is related to plant biomass and its dry matter accumulation
rate. Both growth characteristics showed significant response to S application [Cyna
and Grzebisz, this issue]. As a result, during vegetative growth, barley plants well
supplied with S were able to accumulate higher amounts of N and in turn produced
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higher number of ears. It was found, that the period of barley growth, extending
from heading up to anthesis is crucial for establishing yielding base of grain yield,
i.e. biomass, practically referring to number of ears. During grain filling, the main
reason for high rate of S uptake was high demand of developing grains to S, which
rate of growth depend on endogenous and external sources of S as suggested by
Anderson and Fiztgerald [2001] for wheat. The same mechanisms might be applied
to malting barley. This assumption is supported by the fact, that malting barley plants
well supplied with S accelerated rate of ears growth, i.e. dry matter accumulation,
from onset of anthesis [Cyna and Grzebisz, this issue].
On the basis of the conducted studies the following hypothesis is proposed
to explain the yielding effect of sulphur applied in the form of elemental S on malt
barley growth and total grain yield. In the vegetative stages of growth, barley plants
well supplied with S produce higher number of ears and accumulate higher amounts
of N. In the generative stages of growth the developed in the pre-anthesis phase of
growth ears create high demand for S. The S demands are covered by S originating
form endogenous and external source, i.e. from the soil solution. During grain period
of malting plants growth, the higher contents of both N and S significantly influence
photosynthetic plants characteristics. The S-sufficient plants operating mainly on
the external S source, deplete its endogenous sources (leaves and stems) with much
lower rate that those grown on the control treatment. Thus, leaves of plants fertilized
with S are able to extend the period of high photosynthetic activity (duration) and in
turn increase dry matter yield of ears. As a result of these processes total grain yield
increases but at the same time the N content in grain decreases. This phenomenon is
known as “N dilution effect” and indicates the effect of S not only on N but mainly
on C economy of barley plants during reproductive phase of growth.
Conclusions
1. Barley plants response significantly to S application during the whole
vegetation.
2. The time course of S accumulation in barley plants shows two distinct maxima
occurring at BBA-37 and BBA-75.
3. During vegetative growth the first accumulation maximum occurres at the stage
when flag leaf is just visible, i.e. BBA-37. This is the switching point with respect
to nitrogen and carbon economy of malting barley plants.
4. The main important period of sulphur uptake took place during grain filling,
when plants achieve the maximum S uptake at milking stage of grain growth
(BBA-75).
5. The main source of S for barley plants fertilized only with N are vegetative
organs but for those fertilized with S, soil resources.
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6. Nutritional homeostasis of barley plants depends on availability of soil S during
the whole vegetations:
a. during vegetative stages of growth S uptake is responsible for number of
physiological sinks, i.e. number of tillers;
b. during grain filling, S uptake influences mainly C economy of plant by increasing
dry matter yield of developing ears.
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APPLICATION OF MODEL QUADMOD FOR INTERPRETATION
THE RESULTS OF EXPERIMENTS WITH SPRING BARLEY
NITROGEN FERTILIZATION

Ewa Fotyma, Mariusz Fotyma, Krystyna Filipiak
Institute of Soil Science and Plant Cultivation - State Research Institute, Puławy
Abstract
In the paper the description of the model QUADMOD and its application to
optimise nitrogen rates for spring barley is presented. The parameters of the model
can be approximated by means of simple statistical method based on discontinuous
(two-straight lines) production function. All QUADMOD parameters calculated
from the results of 12 field experiments with spring barley N fertilization showed
substantial variability and therefore can not be treated as standard values in fertilizer
recommendations.
Key words: QUADMOD model, nitrogen fertilization, spring barley
Abstrakt
W pracy opisano model QUADMOD i jego zastosowanie do optymalizacji dawek
nawozów azotowych pod jęczmień jary. Parametry modelu mogą być wyznaczone
w uproszczony sposób z wykorzystaniem nie ciągłej funkcji produkcji (dwie
przecinające się proste). Wyznaczono parametry tego modelu dla jęczmienia jarego
na podstawie wyników 12 ścisłych doświadczen polowych przeprowadzonych w
latach 1993 - 95 i 2003-2005 w Zakładach Doświadczalnych IUNG-PIB w Puławach.
Zaproponowano model optymalizacji dawek azotu pod jęczmień uwzględniajacy
podstawowe parametry modelu QUADMOD.
Słowa kluczowe: model QUADMOD, jęczmień jary, nawożenie azotem
Introduction
The turn in research on nitrogen efficiency is dated back to the end of 70ties (XX
century). In 1979 - 1983 the series of almost 130 experiments with 8 nitrogen rates,
including control treatment, has been performed by the Institute of Soil Science and
Plant Cultivation on the farmer’s field all round the Poland [Fotyma E. 1988]. Due
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to the high number of N rates the results can be interpreted by means of production
functions. For all examined crops, including spring barley the best fit showed
polynomial of second order (quadratic) and discontinuous function in form of two
intersecting straight lines. The functions for barley and calculated optimum N rates
are presented in table 1.
The next series of 16 experiments with 6 N rates was carried on in the years
1986-1989 in 4 Exp. Stations of the Institute [Fotyma E.et al. 1992]. The best fit to
the experimental results showed quadratic function (table 1).
Since early 90ties (XX century) the results of field experiments started to be
interpreted by means of efficiency diagrams proposed by Janssen et al. [1990]. These
diagrams consisted of three parts showing the relations between crop yield and
nitrogen rate, nitrogen uptake and nitrogen rate and crop yield and nitrogen uptake.
From the diagram not only the optimal N rate but also nitrogen use efficiency and
utilization coefficient of nitrogen from fertilizer can be easily calculated. The results
of 6 experiments with barley carried on in the years 1993 - 1995 in 2 Exp. Sta. of the
Institute [Fotyma E., Fotyma M. 1996,Fotyma E. 1997] are presented in table 1.
Table 1. Production functions and optimum N rates in several series of experiments
with spring barley
Tabela 1. Funkcje produkcji i optymalne dawki azotu w seriach doświadczeń z
jęczmieniem jarym
Experiments Production function, funkcja produkcji

Nopt

Source, źródło

1979 - 1983, Y= 2,9979 + 0,0179 N - 0,00008 N
n = 69
Y1 = 3,031+0,013 N, Y2 = 3,894 -0,001N

106
67

Fotyma E. [1988]

1986 - 1989, Y = 3,025 +0,02597 N - 0,000114 N2
n = 16

114

Fotyma E.et l.[1992]

1993 - 1995, Y = 3,62178 + 0,04664 N - 0,0024 N2
n=6

97

Fotyma E. [1997]

2

In late 90ties (XX century) the concept of two-part diagrams was developed by
Berge ten [2000] and named QUADMOD. This model was used for examination
and re-examination of the results of field experiments with winter wheat carried
on in Central-Eastern European countries in scope of the MAINTAIN research
project [Berge ten, et al. 2001, Fotyma,E. et al. 2002]. Calculation of QUADMOD
parameters according to Berge ten is very complicated and based on approach of
simulated annealing proposed by Kirkpatrick et al. [1983]. This model in simplified
form using discontinuous (two intersecting straight lines) function was adapted for
interpretation of the results of field experiments in Poland. The aim of this paper is
to present this simplified model still under the name of QUADMOD on the example
of field experiments with spring barley carried on in the last years in Poland.
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Materials and methods
This paper is based on the results of field experiments carried on in the years
1993 - 1995 and 2003 - 2005 in Experimental Stations Grabów (Mazowieckie
voivodship) and Baborówko (Wielkopolskie voivodship) belonging to the Institute
of Soil Science and Plant Cultivation - State Research Institute at Puławy.
Table 2. Description and method of calculation of QUADMOD parameters
Tabela 2. Opis i metody wyliczania parametrów modelu QUADMOD
Abbreviation

Description

Method of calculation

Ncrit

Critical rate of fertilizer kg
N*ha-1 approximating the end
of linear relation between N
uptake and N rate

At intersection of 2 straight lines: U1 =
a1 +b1N and U2 = a2 + b2 N ; Ncrit = (a2a1)/(b1-b2). From 4 pairs of straight lines
passing through 2 and 4, 3 and 3, 4 and 2, 5
and 6 N rates respectively these are selected
which fulfil the condition: a1>a2 and Ncrit
lies between the applied N rates. If no pairs
of lines fulfils these requirements then the
highest N rate applied in the experiment is
selected as Ncrit

Ucrit

Critical uptake of nitrogen in From the polynomial: U = a +b*N +c*N2, for
kg*ha-1 at Ncrit
N = Ncrit. Note - 2 straight lines as described
above approximate this polynomial.

Ycrit

Critical (potential) yield of From the polynomial : Y = a + b*U + c*U2,
barley grain in t*ha-1
for U = Ucrit

Umin

Uptake of nitrogen from the soils Corresponds to a1 value selected as described
in kg*ha-1 in control treatment. above (for Ncrit)

acrit

Critical
concentration
of From the relation : Ucrit / Ycrit
nitrogen in barley grain kg N*kg
yield-1 which does not limit the
Ycrit
Utilisation of nitrogen from Corresponds to b1 value selected as described
fertilizer as fraction of 1 (x 100 above (for Ncrit )
= %)

pini

Spring barley was grown in four-course rotation succeeding maize on 6 nitrogen
rates,0 - 100 kg N/*ha-1 in the years 1993-1995 and 0-150 kg N*ha-1 in the years
2003-2005. Altogether 12 barley harvests (grain yield and nitrogen uptake by grain)
were recorded. The results were analysed by means of regression and correlation
methods with QUADMOD parameters as the final output, using Statgraphic package.
Two basic regression relations were calculated for each harvest:
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U = a + b*N + c*N2
Y = a + b*U + c*U2
where: U - nitrogen uptake with the yield of barley grain kg N*ha-1
N - nitrogen rate kg N*ha-1
Y - yield o barley grain t*ha-1
The brief description and methods of calculation of QUADMOD parameters
are presented in table 2 and on figure 1.

Fig. 1. Schematic diagram of the model QUADMOD
Rys. 1. Schematyczny diagram modelu QUADMOD
Results
Statistical characteristics of QUADMOD parameters for 12 barley harvests are
given in table 3.
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Table 3. Statistical characteristic of QUDMOD parameters
Tabela 3. Charakterystyka statystyczna parametrów modelu QUADMOD
Average Median

Std.
Dev.

Min.

Max.

Kurtosis

Coeff.
var.

Ncrit

71,2

68,5

26,7

39

120

0,97

-0,048

37,5

Ucrit

87,2

84,3

17,1

63,6

112,3

0,10

-1,11

19,6

Ycrit

5,01

5,10

1,11

2,58

6,74

-1,16

0,75

22,2

Umin

42,9

46,7

14,7

21,5

64,2

-0,17

-1,21

34,6

acrit

0,017

0,016

0,003

0,015

0,025

1,25

-0,05

18,4

pini

0,67

0,60

0,26

0,37

1,23

1,46

0,29

39,9

Nmin*

75,1

53,1

39,5

39,3

143

1,49

-0,07

52,5

WP

0,61

0,62

0,16

0,38

0,83

-0,06

-0,57

26,1

**

* the content of Nmin in soil profile 0-90 cm kg N*ha-1, in control treatment of 9 experiments
** relation Umin/Nmin in 9 experiments

The distribution of all date is normal (low values of skewness and kurtosis),
hence average is a good central measure and standard deviation a good measure of
date distribution. However the coefficient of variation for most date is pretty high
and except for Ucrit, Ycrit and acrit exceeds the “tolerable” limit of 25 %. It means that
the value of most QUADMOD parameters depends strongly on soil and climatic
conditions in which the experiments were carried on. The smallest variation shows
acrit value i.e. the minimal concentration of nitrogen in grain that does not limit the
yielding capacities of spring barley. The average acrit value 0,017 kg N*kg-1 grain (1,7
% N) can be therefore accepted as the standard for the given set of 12 experiments.
The highest is the variation for pini i.e. the utilisation coefficient of nitrogen from
fertilizer. The average pini value 0,67 (67%) can be then by no means generalised for
all experiments. The Umin value corresponds to the amount of nitrogen taken up from
the soil and hence it characterises
the ability of barley to utilise soil nitrogen,
both mineral and mineralizable. For the sake of fertiliser recommendations the
coefficient WP = Umin/ Nmin was calculated and presented in the last row of the table
2. The average value of WP means that soil mineral nitrogen found at the beginning
of vegetation can be utilised in 61 % by barley. This utilisation coefficient for soil
mineral nitrogen is very close to those for fertilizer nitrogen. Unfortunately the WP
value is very variable and like pini should be not generalised for all experiments.
The QUADMOD parameters were used to develop the simple model for nitrogen
fertilizer recommendations. The optimal nitrogen rate Nopt can be calculated from the
following equations:
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Nopt = (Ycrit*acrit*1000 - Umin)/ pini
U min = WP*Nmin , and finally
Nopt = (Ycrit*0,017*1000 - WP*Nmin)/ pini
Where - 0,017 is a standardised value for nitrogen concentration in grain and
1000 is a recalculation coefficient from kg*kg-1 to kg*t-1.
In the final equation the value Ycrit has to be estimated by farmer on the base
of his/her experience and the value of Nmin originates form the laboratory analysis.
Using this model one must take into consideration the high variability of WP and
pini parameters. The only advice resulting so far from more thoroughly analysis
of experimental date is that pini is positively correlated with Ycrit i.e. as higher the
expected yield of barley as better nitrogen from fertilizer is utilised by this crop.
Discussion
The results of field experiments with increasing rates of nitrogen can be interpreted
either by means of simple function, yield = f(N rate) or by two functions, nitrogen
uptake = f(N rate) and yield = f( nitrogen uptake). The second approach will be
named QUADMOD model after ten Berge [2000] though it originates from earlier
concept of three-dimensional diagrams of response functions proposed by Janssen
et al [1990 ]. The second approach seems to be more complicated but it has several
advantages over the simple approach of production function. These advantages will
be discussed here using the results of the experiments already presented in the paper.
Figures 2,3,4 show the regression
(polynomials 2o) described above.
Fig. 1 Relation between yield and N rate

Y grain yield t/ha

10

Y = 2,427+0,05111N-0,00022N^2 , R^2=39,5

8
6
4
2
0

0

30

60
90
120
nitrogen rate kg N/ha

150

Fig. 2. Relation between grain yield and nitrogen rate
Rys. 2. Zależność pomiędzy plonem ziarna jęczmienia i dawką azotu
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Fig. 2 Relation between N uptake and N rate

U uptake of N kg/ha

180

U = 36,6637+0,85536N-0,00221N^2, R^2=62,9

150
120
90
60
30
0

0

30

60
90
N rate kg N/ha

120

150

Fig. 3. Relation between nitrogen uptake and nitrogen rate
Rys. 3. Zależność pomiędzy pobraniem azotu z plonem ziarna i dawką azotu

Y grain yield t/ha

Fig 3 Relation between yield and N uptake
10
Y = -0,0711+0,07162 U - 0,00017 U^2, R^2=76,9
8
6
4
2
0

0

30

60
90
120
150
U nitrogen uptake kg N/ha

180

Fig. 4. Relation between yield and nitrogen uptake
Rys. 4. Zależność plonem ziarna i pobraniem azotu
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It is easily to observe that the curves 3 and particularly 4 fit much better to the
experimental results then the curve 2. It means that the relation between nitrogen
uptake and nitrogen rate as well as between grain yield and nitrogen uptake are much
more independent of the external conditions (soil, climate) then the straight relation
between yield and nitrogen rate. Score one in favour of QUADMOD approach.
The main purpose of reaction function is to calculate the optimal rate of nitrogen.
From the curve 2 this rate is calculated as the first derivative of the function according
to the formulae:
Nopt = -b/2c = -0,05111/ - 2*0,00022 = 116 kg N/ha
In QUADMOD approach the optimal rate of nitrogen is approximated from the
model:
Nopt = ( Ycrit*acrit*1000 - Umin)/pini = ( 5,01*0,017*1000 - 42,9)/0,67 = 62,8 kg N/ha
Model QUADMOD allows for more thorough estimation of Nopt due to recognition
of several parameters having agronomic meaning while simple production function
presents purely statistical approach. Moreover the optimal nitrogen rate calculated
from QUDAMOD is significantly lower then the rate calculated as the maximum of
production curve. Two extra scores in favour of QUADMOD approach.
Conclusions
1. The parameters of the model QUADMOD can be easily calculated by means of
discontinuous function (two straight -lines) approach.
2. On the base of these parameters the simple model of nitrogen recommendation
can be build up.
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Abstract
A three-factorial field trial was undertaken during the consecutive years 19992001 in the surroundings of Znin, on the Kujawy Region. The following factors were
investigated: (i) two malting barley varieties Brenda and Rudzik, (ii) four nitrogen
rates: 0; 30; 60; 90 kg N ha-1 and (iii) three types of mineral fertilizers: ammonium
salpeter (AS), calcium ammonium salpeter (CAN), nitrophoska (NPK). Results
revealed that barley grain yield depended on the number of ears per area unit (1m2),
basically. The optimal nitrogen rate for recording barley grain characterised by
high technological quality was estimated to amount for 30 kg N·ha-1, at productive
tillering of 2.0.
Key words: spring barley, components of yield structure, stand structure
Abstract
W latach 1999-2001 w okolicach Żnina na Kujawach, przeprowadzono ścisłe
trójczynnikowe doświadczenie polowe. Ocenie poddano następujące czynniki
doświadczalne: (1) dwie odmiany jęczmienia browarnego Brenda i Rudzik, (2) cztery
dawki azotu: 0; 30; 60; 90 kg N/ha) oraz (3) trzy rodzaje nawozów mineralnych:
saletra amonowa (SA), saletra amonowo-wapniowa (SAW), nitrofoska (NPK).
Uzyskane wyniki wykazały, że plon ziarna jęczmienia zależał głównie od ilości
kłosów na jednostce powierzchni (1m2). Optymalna dawka azotu dla uzyskania
ziarna jęczmienia wysokiej jakości technologicznej kształtowała się na poziomie 30
kg N·ha-1, przy współczynniku krzewienia produkcyjnego 2,0.
Słowa kluczowe: jęczmień jary, elementy struktury plonu, struktura łanu
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Introduction
Yield and grain quality depend mainly on the genetic potential of any variety
and the degree of its expression, which is a function of a set of environmental and
agrotechnical factors. Nitrogen is one of the most important agrotechnical, factors
that affect the yield and quality of barley and other crop plants as well. Nitrogen
fertilization allows controlling the magnitude of the yield and furthermore decides
about the realization of the genetical potential of the variety. In the case of barley,
nitrogen fertilization shapes the yield mainly through a significant influence on
the number of ears, and further on the number of grains per ear and their weight
[Bertholdsson 1999, Pecio 2002]. The number of ears in barley exhibits a high
variability and may be regulated throughout seeding rate and the level of nitrogen
fertilization. A negative correlation between the number of ears and the number of
grains per ear is indicative for a need of an adequate influence on the components of
yield structure [Fotyma 1990].The influence of nitrogen fertilization on the quality
of barley grain is mainly expressed by its significant impact on the protein content
of the grains, which is positively correlated with nitrogen rate (Dobrzańska et al.,
1990, Pecio et al., 2002).
The aim of the paper was to determine the yielding reaction of two barley varieties
as induced by the rate and type of nitrogen fertilizer.
Materials and methods
Field trials were conducted during the consecutive years 1999-2001 in the
surroundings of Żnin, on the Kujawy Region. The trial was established as a threefactorial dependent design in four replications for each treatment. The following
experimental factors were investigated: two malting barley varieties Brenda and
Rudzik, (ii) four nitrogen rates: 0; 30; 60; 90 kg N ha-1 and (iii) three types of
mineral fertilizers as a source of nitrogen: ammonium salpeter (AS) – 34%N, calcium
ammonium salpeter (CAN) – 27%N, 7% CaO and 4% MgO, nitrophoska (NPK) 14%N, 14% P2O5, 21% K2O. The field trial was established on a loess soil originating
from a light loamy sand laying on a light loam. The soil was characterized by a mean
fertility level in terms of phosphorus, potassium and magnesium content and further
by a slightly acidic to neutral soil reaction (pH). Phosphorus and potassium were
applied at spring at the rates 60 kg·ha-1 P2O5 and 120 kg·ha-1 K2O. For the treatments
30 and 60 kg N·ha-1, nitrogen fertilization was applied once at pre-sowing. In the
case of the variants receiving nitrogen at the rate 90kg N ·ha-1, the remaining 30kg N
·ha-1 were supplied to plant at the stage EC 30/31. The area of experimental plot was
10 m2. Components of yield structure i.e. grain yield, number of ears per m2, number
of grain per ear and weight of one thousand grain were determined on plant samples
collected from two adjacent rows for 1 m long. The components of the stand was
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estimated on the basis of stems per area unit (m2) at the following growth stages: EC
11, EC 31/31, EC 50/51 and EC 92 (according to the Zadoks scale). The time-course
of weather conditions for the particular years of investigations was differentiated and
is listed in table 1.
Table 1. Weather conditions during vegetation of malting barley for years 19992001
Tabela 1. Warunki pogodowe podczas wegetacji jęczmienia browarnego w latach
1999-2001
Year, Rok

Months, Miesiące
III

IV

V

VI

VII

VIII

Temperature (°C), Temperatura
1999

5.01

9.97

13.88

17.47

20.79

18.36

2000

4.13

12.58

15.44

17.61

16.51

18.17

2001

2.45

8.30

14.84

15.54

20.26

19.77

Rainfall, (mm Opady)
1999

54.8

84.7

45.7

59.8

32.5

14.2

2000

48.5

14.5

31.0

20.3

114.2

78.7

2001

53.0

54.0

15.0

51.4

129.3

21.1

Results obtained in the current field trial were worked out statistically by using
software facilities such as: STATISTICA© ver. 5.5 and EXCEL© ver. 2000. The
significance of interaction for the tested factors was estimated on the basis of a
multidimensional analysis of variance for the three-factorial system. In order to
check for the significance of interaction between experimental factors and years of
experimentation a mixed model of analysis of variance was applied and considered
the influence of experimental factors to be stable and a randomised influence for
the interaction of theses factors with years of experimentation. The significance of
differences between mean values was assessed according to the Tukey test at the
p < 0,05 level of significance. Path analysis approach was applied for estimating
the causal-effect relationship, between tested parameters [Konys and Wiśniewski
1991].
Results and discussion
The yield of malting barley was high and averaged 6.15 t·ha-1 on treatments
receiving nitrogen fertilization (Tab. 2).
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Table 2. Yield and yield structure of malting barley
Tabela 2. Plon i elementy struktury plonu jęczmienia browarnego
Experimental
factors
Czynniki
doświadczalne
Variety
Odmiana,

N rate, kg N · ha-1
Dawka N kg · ha-1

Fertilizer,
Nawóz,

Grain yield Ears ·m-2
Grains in
Treatments
t ·ha-1
Liczba
ear Liczba
Obiekty Plon ziarna kłosów ·m-2 ziarniaków w
t ·ha-1
kłosie
Brenda
Rudzik
NIR, LSD
0
30
60
90
NIR, LSD
SA
SAW
NPK
NIR, LSD

5.75
5.84
n.s.
4.71
5.69
6.17
6.59
0.92
5.78
5.78
5.81
n.s.

666.17
654.71
n.s
556.38
657.75
689.53
736.10
88.93
659.29
656.13
664.40
n.s.

20.83
21.02
xxx
20.17
20.57
21.25
21.71
1.35
20.71
21.09
20.97
n.s.

TGW, g
MTZ, g
41.56
42.54
0.46
42.36
42.31
42.33
41.21
xxx
42.36
41.86
41.93
xxx

n.s. not signifficant difference; n.s – różnica nieistotna, xxx - experimental factor dependent on years;
czynnik doświadczalny zależny od lat.

The recorded yields were in the range of those obtained from standard varieties
pointed out by COBORU (2003). Nitrogen unfertilised malting barley yield about
4.71 t·ha-1 and for comparison, the mean yield recorded in Poland for years 19992000 amounted for 3.0 t ha-1 [Pecio, 2002]. According to Therrier et al., [1994] and
Papastylianou [1995], the yield of malting barley is mainly influenced by the variety,
the level o nitrogen fertilization and also the date and the quantity of grain sown. In
the trial carried out by the above-mentioned workers, highest yield were obtained
under nitrogen fertilization at the rates from 60 to 90 kg N·ha-1 but the best quality
was recorded when applying nitrogen at 30 kg ha-1. For the current field trial, it was
observed that nitrogen fertilization was the factor which differentiated the magnitude
of malting barley yields. The highest and simultaneously significant grain yield
increase as compared with the control was obtained in treatments receiving nitrogen
at the rate 30 kgN·ha-1. The consecutive nitrogen rates did not induce significant
increments of grain yields, which were on the average of 0.4 t ·ha-1 for each applied
consecutive N rate.
The yield of cereals is being determined by three yield structure components:
the number of ears per area unit, the number of grains per ear and one thousand
grains weight (TGW), Rudnicki [2000]. Plant density is the basic element of yield
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structure, and for cereals, the number of ears produced by a stand per area unit. This
element of yield structure informs about processes, dealing mainly with nitrogen
assimilation during the vegetative stage of barley growth, i.e. up to flowering. In the
current field trial, the investigated yield structure components, except the TGW, were
found to be modified by the level of nitrogen fertilization (Tab. 2). The influence of
increasing nitrogen rates on the number of ears and grains per ear is in agreement
with results of investigation pointed out by Fotyma [1990], Weston et al. [1993]
and Papastylianou [1995]. Furthermore these workers have observed a decreasing
tendency in the case of the TGW along with the increase of nitrogen rate. Similar
relationship i.e. between N rate and the TGW was not observed by Sowiński [1978]
and De Ruiter [1999]. A significant effect of the variety on the TGW was noted in
the current field trial. The value of this parameter for the variety Rudzik amounted to
42.54 g and was higher by 0.98 g as compared with the variety Brenda.
The number of ears and grains per ear increased proportionally with the rate of
applied nitrogen. A significant increase of the number of ears as compared with the
control was obtained at nitrogen rate 30 kg N·ha-1, in opposite with the number of
grains being higher at the highest N rate. The path analysis approach revealed that
the recorded grain yield depended more on the number of ears per m2 and further on
the number of grain per ear followed by the TGW (Fig. 1).
LK
0,924*
+0,052

PZ

0,319*

0,283*

LZ

-0,070

MTZ

where (gdzie):
PZ –grain yield, t ·ha-1 plon ziarna,
LK – ears · m-2, liczba káosów · m -2
MTZ – TGW, masa tysiąca ziaren g,
N = 72, *p<0,001, R2 = 99,48

*wspóáczynnik ĞcieĪki istotny dla p < 0,05, path

Fig. 1. Path coefficients between yield and yield structure of malting barley
Ryc. 1. Współczynniki ścieżki pomiędzy plonem a elementami struktury plonu jęczmienia
browarnego
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Investigated experimental factors did not exert any influence on plant density
after emergence. The number of stems from the stage of the first node up to full
maturity was characterised by similar values (Tab. 3).
Table 3. Stand structure, number of stems·m-2
Tabela 3. Struktura łanu, liczba źdźbeł ·m-2
Experimental
factors
Czynniki
doświadczalne

Treatments
Obiekty

Variety,
Odmiana

N rate, kg N · ha
Dawka N kg · ha-1

EC 30/31 EC 50/51

EC 72

EC 92

343.6

643.2

634.5

682.4

666.2

Rudzik

327.5

642.0

629.0

670.2

653.7

n.s.

n.s.

n.s.

n.s.

n.s.

0

334.4

544.0

543.4

587.2

556.4

30

330.4

633.6

626.4

668.4

657.7

60

343.5

668.4

661.2

705.7

689.5

90

333.7

724.3

696.0

743.9

736.1

n.s.

102.8

78.4

90.5

88.9

SA

339.6

643.0

630.8

679.4

659.3

SAW

329.9

636.9

626.8

665.5

656.1

NPK - 14

337.1

647.9

637.6

684.0

664.4

n.s.

n.s.

n.s.

xxx

n.s.

LSD, NIR

Fertilizer,
Nawóz

EC 11

Brenda
LSD, NIR
-1

Developmental stages, Fazy rozwojowe

LSD, NIR

A slight tendency to increase was observed for stems of barley receiving more
than 30 kgN·ha-1. Similar results were obtained by Kozłowska-Ptaszyńska et al.
[1998], who did not record any influence of 40 kg N·ha-1 on the density of ears of
barley as compared with nitrogen-unfertilised treatments and those receiving lower
rates. On the other hand they have reported a significant effect of nitrogen on the
density of ears along with the decrease in the quantity of grain sown. A significant
influence on the yielding of barley was observed also for the differentiated weather
conditions. Particularly unfavorable rainfall conditions for the growth of malting
barley occurred during the vegetative season 2000. The deficiency of rainfalls along
with high temperature delayed the emergence and strongly hampered tillering.
Moreover unfavorable weather conditions during grain filling additionally worsen
the quality of yields. It was found that, except the weather conditions, malting barley
grain yield was basically influenced by the number ears per m2, which was mainly
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shaped by nitrogen fertilization level. The influence of nitrogen was strongly stressed
up to the beginning of shooting, but at the further period, barley was characterised by
a uniform stand structure.
The profitability of malting barley cropping does not depend on the yield but
more on the technological yield being in turn conditioned among others by the content
of proteins (from 9.5 to 11.5%). Investigations have shown that the fertilization of
malting barley intended for brewery purposes at nitrogen rate above 30 kg·ha-1 led
to an excessive increase of proteins higher than 11.5% in the grains (Tab. 4), what
disqualified its suitability as a raw material for brewer’s malt production.
Table 3. Protein content in grain, % of dry weight
Tabela 3. Zawartość białka w ziarnie, % suchej masy
Experimental factors
Czynniki
doświadczalne

Variety
Odmiana

Treatments
Obiekty

Brenda

11.70

Rudzik

11.73

LSD, NIR

Dawka N kg · ha
N rate, kg N · ha-1

-1

xxx
0

11.07

30

11.36

60

11.88

90

12.57

NIR, LSD
Nawóz
Fertilizer
LSD, NIR,

Protein content in grain % of dry
weight Zawartość białka w ziarnie
[%]

0.38
SA

11.56

SAW

11.86

NPK

11.73
0,11

On the basis of data dealing with the proteins content in barley grains at nitrogen
rate of 30 kgN·ha-1, it was suggested that under conditions of malting barley cropping,
one should tend to reach such stand structure characterised by a tillering coefficient
ca 2.0 (mean value calculated for the rate 30 kg N ha-1 (Tab. 3). Investigations carried
out by Evans et al. [1976], Simson et al [1982] and Benbelkacem et al. [1984] in
order to determine the relationship between yielding of barley and the number of
ear-bearing stems, did not give a straightforward answer. Therefore these authors
have consider the mean value of tillering, i.e. plants with 2-3 stems as a model of
productivity. Data of the current field trial supported such approach.
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Conclusions
1. The optimal nitrogen rate for malting barley cropped on medium-heavy soils with
cereals as forecrop, averaged 30 kg N·ha-1.
2. The yield of barley depended basically on the number of ears per area unit, which
in turn was determined by nitrogen fertilization up to the beginning of shooting.
3. Under conditions of barley cropping for brewery purposes, nitrogen rate should
be properly selected in order to reach a tillering coefficient 2.0.
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Abstract
The formation of biomass and its structure was estimated for the period before
and after blooming in a field trial, where two varieties of malting barley have been
tested under conditions of differentiated nitrogen fertilization. Plant biomass was
determined at the following growth stages (according to the Zadoks scale): EC 31/31,
EC 50/51 and EC 92. Nitrogen fertilization has significantly shaped the magnitude
of the biomass, irrespective of years, whereas the yield was a function of the formed
biomass. Results show that about 87% of the grain matter originated from assimilates
accumulated after blooming.
Key words: biomass, spring barley, nitrogen
Abstract
W ścisłym doświadczeniu polowym z dwoma odmianami jęczmienia browarnego
w warunkach zróżnicowanego nawożenia azotowego ocenie poddano tworzenie
biomasy i struktury biomasy w okresie przed i po kwitnieniu roślin. Biomasę roślin
oznaczono w następujących stadiach rozwojowych roślin (wg skali Zadoksa): EC
31/31, EC 50/51 i EC 92. Nawożenia azotem istotnie i niezależnie od lat kształtowało
wielkość wytworzonej biomasy, a plon ziarna był funkcją wytworzonej biomasy.
Otrzymane wyniki wskazują, że około 87% masy ziarna stanowiły asymilaty
wytworzone w wyniku procesu fotosyntezy po kwitnieniu jęczmienia.
Słowa kluczowe: biomasa, jęczmień jary, azot
Introduction
High increments of grain weight after blooming are related basically to the
magnitude of assimilates production as a result of the photosynthesis efficiency,
which is further a function of the biomass formed before as well as after blooming
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[Lupton, 1969; Carreck et al., 1991]. Data from the literature report that the yield and
the quality of malting barley grain are formed during the post- blooming period. At
this period, the efficiency of photosynthetic processes determines the grain weight
among others, and exert a significant influence on the content of proteins in the grains
[Swanston et al., 1997]. The efficiency and length of the photosynthetic process
depends among others on the size of assimilative area, whose proficiency and physical
state are related to plant protection against pests [Pecio 2002]. These relationships
are strongly dependent on local climatic and environmental conditions. This is why
proper investigation should be carried out for local conditions [Bertholdsson 1999].
The aim of the current field trial was to estimate the influence of the variety,
nitrogen fertilization and the type of mineral fertilizer on the size of the biomass and
its structure at the period before and after the blooming of malting barley.
Materials and methods
Detail description of the field trial conditions is reported earlier [Górski et al.,this
issue]. Dry yield biomass was determined at the following growth stages (acc. to
Zadoks): EC 31/31, EC 50/51 and EC 92. Plant biomass was expressed as grams
of dry mass per m2. Plants for biomass estimation were collected from two adjacent
rows for 1 m long. At the growth stage EC 30/31 the whole plant dry matter was
determined, whereas in the case of further stages plants were separated into leaves,
straw and ears; for the EC 92 stage, chaff and grain was additionally estimated. The
value of dry matter transfer into the grains was expressed in percentage as transfer
coefficients P1 (coefficients of dry mass transfer) and P2 (coefficient of dry matter
transfer to grains). P1 expresses the difference of the quotient of plant dry matter at
the EC 50/51 stage and the straw dry matter at the EC 92 stage as related to plant
dry matter at the EC 50/51 stage. The coefficient P2 expresses the difference of the
quotient of plant dry matter at the EC 50/51 stage and the straw dry matter at the EC
92 stage as related to grain weight [Papakosta et al., 1991].
Results obtained in the current field trial were worked out statistically by using
software facilities such as: STATISTICA© ver. 5.5 and EXCEL© ver. 2000. The
significance of interaction for the tested factors was estimated on the basis of a
multidimensional analysis of variance for the three-factorial system. In order to
check for the significance of interaction between experimental factors and years of
experimentation a mixed model of analysis of variance was applied and considered
the influence of experimental factors to be stable and a randomised influence for
the interaction of theses factors with years of experimentation. The significance of
differences between mean values was assessed according to the Tukey test at the
p < 0,05 level of significance. A linear correlation was applied for estimating the
significance of the relationships of the studied features.
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Path analysis approach as well as correlation analysis were applied for estimating
the direct effect of leaves dry weight, stems and ears on grain yield and its protein
content [Konys and Wiśniewski 1991].
Results and discussion
Nitrogen fertilization was among all tested experimental factors the sole factor
which significantly influenced the size of the formed biomass, irrespective of years
of experimentation. The biomass increased along with the rates of nitrogen up to the
end of the vegetation (Tab.1).
Table 1. Biomass of spring barley and plant organs (g·m-2)
Tabela 1. Biomasa roślin jęczmienia jarego i jego organów (g·m-2)
ExperiPlant development stages, Fazy rozwojowe roślin,
mental
30/31
50/51
92
factors,
Treat- Plant
Plant LeCzynniki ments Rośli- Leaves Straw Ear Rośli- aves Straw Grain Chaff Plant
Źdźbło Ziarno Plewy Roślina
Liść Źdźbło Kłos
doświad. Obiekty
na
na Liść
Odmiana
Variety

Brenda 139
Rudzik 139
NIR, LSD n.s.
Dawka N,
0
112
kg · ha-1
30
135
N rate,
60
147
kg N ·
90
160
ha-1
NIR, LSD 25

181
171
Xxx
135
167
190
211
52.4

399
391.8
xxx
323
384
420
454
78.8

196
200
n.s.
163
193
211
224
28

776
762
xxx
621
744
822
890
154

168
157
xxx
128
155
176
192
36

333
330
xxx
271
317
354
383
53

574
583
n.s.
471
569
616
658
92

185
191
xxx
152
187
200
213
45

1262
1263
n.s.
1024
1230
1348
1447
170

Rodzaj
SA
138
nawozu
SA - W 139
Type of
N - 14 139
fertilizers NIR, LSD n.s.

174
173
180
Xxx

392
396
397
n.s.

198
197
199
n.s.

764
767
777
xxx

162
158
168
xxx

329
332
333
xxx

578
578
581
n.s.

188
185
191
xxx

1258
1254
1274
n.s.

n.s – różnica nieistotna, n.s. not signifficant; xxxx - experimental factor dependent on years;.czynnik
doświadczalny zależny od lat,

Each consecutive nitrogen rate induced a biomass increase, irrespective of the
growth stage, with a significant increase after the application of the rate 60 kg N·ha-1. The
greatest relative biomass increase as a result of nitrogen fertilization was observed
for leaves, followed by stems and grains. Proportions and trends in the increments
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of plant biomass changed with the course of the vegetation. It should be mentioned
that at the same levels of nitrogen fertilization, relative differences in the biomass
increments were minimal. Taking into consideration mean values, it was found that
within the period from the beginning of tillering up to the beginning of ear formation,
the biomass increment was 4.5 times (i.e. 450%). Trends of biomass increments
changed totally after blooming. From the beginning of ear formation to full maturity,
biomass increment average 64%, whereas leaves and stems dry matter decreased by
7.3 and 16.1% from the beginning of ear forming to full maturity. Furthermore it
should be pointed out the significant increase of ears weight, ca three times (300%).
Based on the reported proportions, the transfer of dry matter of leaves and stems to
the grain under formation could partially lead to the increase of the weight of the
ears.
From the above mentioned relations, it may be considered that the main grain
weight originated from current assimilation processes. Analysis of the dry matter
transfer coefficients P1 and P2 (Tab. 2) has revealed that the size of the transfer of
organic compounds accumulated in the plant, towards the kernels under formation in
the ear was not related to experimental factors.
Table 2. Dry matter transfer in the plant after blooming
Tabela 2. Przemieszczanie suchej masy w roślinie po kwitnieniu
Experimental
factors Czynniki
doświadczalne
Odmiana
Variety
Dawka N kg · ha-1
N rate, kg N · ha-1

Rodzaj nawozu
Type of fertilizers

Treatments Obiekty
Brenda
Rudzik
NIR, LSD
0
30
60
90
NIR, LSD
S.A.
SA-W
N-14
NIR, LSD

P1 [% ]

P2 [%]

823
660
n.s.
858
725
703
680
n.s.
733
789
702
n.s.

1310
1280
n.s.
1433
1294
1231
1221
n.s.
1266
1387
1232
n.s.

Therefore neither the variety, nitrogen rate nor the type of the fertilizer had
stimulated or even reduced the transport of the formed organic matter from the
vegetative organs towards kernels under formation during the period from the
blooming up to full maturity. Taking into consideration the mean values, only 7.42%
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of the dry matter accumulated in the plant up to the start of ear formation has been
transferred to grains (P1), (assuming no losses). This means that the value of the
transferred biomass amounted to ca 13% of grains weight (P2). Nevertheless grain
yield is a function of the formed biomass, as shown by the strong relationship obtained
for the pairs: dry matter yield versus grain yield (Table 3). The remaining part of
the grain weight was a result of carbohydrate synthesis during the photosynthetic
process after malting barley blooming. The efficiency of the photosynthetic process
is a function of the formed biomass. This is stressed by the fact that when considering
the three-year experimental mean value, about 87% of the grain weight originated
from assimilates formed during the photosynthetic process after barley blooming
stage. Similar relationships were outlined in other works [Lupton 1969, Carrecka
and Christian 1991]. These authors have reported that greatest fraction (above 75%)
of carbohydrates accumulated in cereals grains were elaborated from carbon dioxide
assimilation after blooming. Swanston, et al. [1997], when comparing in Scotland
and Spain the growth and development of the same malting barley variety come
out to conclusions that the post- blooming period is the main period during which
the yield and grain quality were shaped. Several data from the literature indicate
that the intensity and length of the photosynthetic process depends among others
of the size of the assimilative surface whose efficiency and physical condition are
closely related to plant protection against pests [Szmigiel et al., 1998; Pecio 2000;
Kaniuczak 2000]. A fact worth to be mentioned is that the whole plant biomass at the
earliest growth stages (EC 30/31; EC 50/51) seems to be the most suitable parameter,
in terms of practice, for predicting grain yield. (Tab. 3).
Table 3. Correlation matrix between yield of grain and barley organs dry matter
Tabela 3. Macierz korelacji między plonem ziarna a suchą masą organów
jęczmienia
Plant organ
Organ rośliny
Leaves
Liście
Straw,
Źdźbła
Kłosy
Ears
Plewy
Chaff
Plant
Roślina
R2 for plant
R2 dla rośliny

* p<0.001; n=72

Plant development stages, Fazy rozwojowe roślin
EC 30/31
EC 50/51
EC 92
0.88*

0.54*

0.08

---

0.77*

0.80*

---

0.79*

0.85*

---

---

0.19

0.88*

0.84*

0.88*

0.78

0.70

0.77
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Analysis of the coefficients of correlation involving the whole plant biomass
as well as separate organs has shown that these coefficients were equal or even higher
for the whole plant dry matter as compared with separate ones. Similar relationship
between wheat yield and plant biomass was also pointed out by Szczepaniak [1999].
The analysis of correlations and path coefficients between separate dry plant biomass
and grain yield as well as its protein content has revealed the significant effect of
plant habit, which should be the purpose of breeding of new barley varieties for
brewery (Tab. 4). In conditions of plant breeding a selection should be made towards
the model stem-ear, since the high grain yield and low protein content depend closely
on the size of stems and ears dry matter. These factors are the basic criterion of
profitability in barley cropping for brewery purposes.
Table 4.

Correlation matrix and path coefficient between yield of grain, protein
content and barley organs dry matter in stage EC 50/51
Tabela 4. Macierz korelacji i współczynników ścieżki między plonem ziarna i
zawartością białka w ziarnie a suchą masą organów jęczmienia w
stadium EC 50/51

Ears
Kłosy

Dry matter
Sucha masa,

Straw,
Źdźbła
Liście
Leaves
multiple R2,R2 wielokrotne,

Grain yield
Plon ziarna,

Protein content,
Zawartość białka,

0.79**/0.34**

-0.57**/-0.75**

0.77**/0.47**

-0.70**/-0.34*

0.54**/0.13**
/70.5

-0.03/0.62**
/65.3

correlation coefficient / path coefficient ; p<0.01;**0.001; n=72
współczynnik korelacji/współczynnik ścieżki; * p<0.01;**0.001; n=72

Conclusions
1. Nitrogen fertilization has significantly shaped, irrespective of experimental years,
the size of plant biomass which increased along with nitrogen rates up to the end
of the vegetative period.
2. Grain yield was a function of the biomass as confirmed by the significant
relationship for the pairs yield dry matter versus grain yield.
3. The greatest relative increase of organs biomass as influenced by nitrogen
fertilization was observed for leaves and followed by stems and the grain.
4. Taking into consideration mean results of three-annual trials, it was found that 87%
of grain matter originated from assimilates elaborated during the photosynthetic
process after barley blooming.
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5. The whole plant biomass was the best predicting factor for grain yield at earliest
growth stages.
6. In conditions of plant breeding for new barley varieties intended for brewery
purposes, a selection should be made towards the model stem-ear, since the high
grain yield and low protein content depend closely on the size of stems and ears
dry matter.
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Abstract
During the three consecutive years vegetative years i.e. 2000 - 2002 a threefactorial field trial was carried out at Żnin on the Kujawy Region. The following
experimental factors were considered: (1) two malting barley varieties (2) four
mineral nitrogen rates (3) three types of mineral fertilizers. Cropping of malting
barley requires an elaboration of fertilizing strategy in order to enable nitrogen
uptake during the vegetative growth stage (up to the blooming stage). Results have
shown that the size of nitrogen pool taken up by malting barley was determined
mainly by the level of nitrogen fertilization. An increase of nitrogen rate up to 90
kg N·ha-1 induced a simultaneous increase of its accumulation in the separate plants
organs (i.e. leaves, stems, ears and grains) and from the start up to the end of the
vegetation, as well.
Keywords: nitrogen uptake, protein, translocation coefficient
Abstrakt
W 3 kolejnych sezonach wegetacyjnych, 2000 - 2002 w okolicach Żnina na
Kujawach przeprowadzono w układzie trzyczynnikowym ścisłe doświadczenie
polowe. Czynnikami doświadczalnymi były: (1) dwie odmiany jęczmienia
browarnego, (2) cztery dawki azotu mineralnego, (3) trzy rodzaje nawozów
mineralnych. Uprawa jęczmienia browarnego wymaga opracowania takiej strategii
nawożenia, aby główna część azotu została pobrana przez rośliny w fazie wzrostu
wegetatywnego (do kwitnienia roślin). Uzyskane wyniki wykazały, że wielkość
pobranego azotu przez jęczmień browarny determinowana była głównie przez poziom
nawożenia azotem. Wzrost dawki azotu do 90 kg N·ha-1 prowadził jednocześnie do
systematycznego wzrostu akumulacji tego składnika w wydzielonych organach
(liściach, źdźbłach, kłosach i ziarnie) od początku do końca wegetacji.
Słowa kluczowe: pobranie azotu, białko, współczynniki przemieszczenia
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Introduction
From the point of view of the farmer, profitability of malting barley cropping is
a function of the yield size and its quality. Yield and grain quality depends mainly
on yielding potential of plant variety, which in turn is conditioned genetically and
modified by a bulk of environmental and agrotechnical factors [Górski et al. 1999;
Lewis 2001]. The control of nitrogen nutritional status is one of the key factors
influencing plant yielding under malting barley cropping technology. In the practice
this approach is settled throughout the optimization of nitrogen fertilizer rate and the
rising of its yielding efficiency. Proper nitrogen-based plant nutrition allows realizing
the genetic potential of the variety and enables a control of the yield size. Nitrogen
fertilization shapes mainly the number of ears per area unit (m2) and further the
number of grains per ear as well as their weight [Fotyma et al. 1993; Bertholdson
1999; Pecio et al., 2002].
Nitrogen taken up after the ear emergence period does not influence the formation
of new generative organs, but accumulates in grains and may lead to exceeding the
threshold value of proteins, which decides about the technological value of grains
[Bonnchoo et al., 1998]. The amount of nitrogen taken up by malting barley up
to the blooming stage may represent between 75 and 81% of the total nitrogen
uptake [Carreck and Christian 1991]. The influence of nitrogen fertilization on the
grain quality of malting barley is expressed mainly by its effect of protein content,
which is positively correlated with nitrogen rates [Gąsiorowski 1997; Pecio et
al., 2002]. Cropping of barley should be oriented in order to harvest high yield of
proper plumpness, and this practice requires high nitrogen application. The most
important purpose of malting barley cropping is based on obtaining a raw material
characterized by a set of qualitative features, which ensure an adequate course of
processes controlling nitrogen uptake and its translocation in the plant.
The aim of field trails was to analyse the effect of variety, nitrogen fertilization
level and fertilizer type on nitrogen management before and after barley blooming.
Materials and methods
The experimental design was developed in detail in the previous paper [Górski
et al., this issue]. Coefficients of translocation were used to for assessing nitrogen
redistribution in the plant. Nitrogen uptake by organs was calculated as a product of
plant dry matter by nitrogen content in yield unit. The determination of dry matter
was made on the basis of plants collected from 2 x 1 m long plots. Total nitrogen was
determined according to Kjeldahl method. Dry matter yield of plants was determined
at the following growth stages (according to Zadoks scale): EC 30/31, EC 50/51 and
EC 92. Dry matter of whole plants was determined at the EC 30/31 stage, but for
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the remaining stages plants were separated into leaves, stems, and ears and at the
full maturity stage (EC 92) additionally into chaffs and grains. Amount of nitrogen
accumulated in the plant up to the blooming stage (EC 50/51) and translocated to the
grains during the generative growth (EC 50/51 – EC 92) was expressed by the nitrogen
coefficient of translocation W1 (%). W1 expresses the quotient of the difference of
nitrogen accumulated in the plant at the EC 50/51 and nitrogen remaining in the
straw at the EC 92 stage as related to nitrogen accumulated in the plant at the EC
50/51 stage. The amount of nitrogen accumulated in the grains and originating from
nitrogen accumulated in the plant up to the blooming stage (EC 50/51) was expressed
by the nitrogen coefficient of translocation do the grains W2 (%). W2 expresses the
quotient of the difference of nitrogen accumulated in the plant at the EC 50/51 and
nitrogen remaining in the straw at the EC 92 stage as related to nitrogen accumulated
in the grains. The amount of nitrogen taken up from the soil after blooming of barley
and accumulated further in grains was expresses by nitrogen uptake coefficient after
blooming W3 (%).W3 expresses the difference between nitrogen accumulated in the
grains throughout the whole vegetative period and the coefficient W2 (W3 = 100% W2). The significance related to the effect of factors was estimated by the application
of the multidimensional analysis of variance for the three factorial designs. In order
to check for the significance of interaction between experimental factors and years of
experimentation a mixed model of analysis of variance was applied and considered
the influence of experimental factors to be stable and a randomised influence for
the interaction of theses factors with years of experimentation. [Trętowski, Wójcik
1988]. The significance of differences between mean values was assessed according
to the Tukey test at the p < 0.05 level of significance. A linear correlation was applied
for estimating the significance of the relationships of the studied features.
Results and discussion
The level of nitrogen fertilization has significantly influenced the size of nitrogen
taken up by barley. The increase of nitrogen rate up to 90 kg N ha-1 led to a systematic
accumulation of nitrogen in analysed plants organs from the start to the end of the
vegetation. Barley varieties under test did not differ in the magnitude of nitrogen
taken up, but the influence of the chemical composition of applied fertilizers depended
mainly both on the growth stage and analysed plant organs. Among tested nitrogen
fertilizers, it was found that less nitrogen was taken up from treatments receiving
ammonium salpeter. The observed differences were slight and did not exert any
influence on the yield and grain quality.
The lack of effect of the chemical composition of applied nitrogen fertilizers
on malting barley grain yield and its quality is in agreement with data reported
by other authors [Sowiński 1978; Conry, 1997]. Moreover, Sowiński [1978] did
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not observe any differences related to the effect of nitrogen from the following
fertilizers: ammonium salpeter, lime salpeter, nitro-chalk and urea. Similarly Conry
[1997] did not point out the occurrence of differences in the yielding effect of lime
ammonium salpeter, lime ammonium salpeter with 5% of sulphur, urea, Chilean
salpeter and nitrophoska (18:6:12). Quite different data were reported by Mc Taggart
and Smith [1995], whey they compared the influence of nitrogen applied as lime
salpeter, ammonium salpeter and ammonium sulphate. These authors have recorded
highest yield with simultaneous lowest nitrogen content on treatment receiving lime
salpeter. Such tendency was kept for only two of six trials.
The process of nitrogen uptake by barley lasted up to the end of the vegetation.
This phenomenon is characteristic for cereals. Nitrogen taken up by plants after ear
emergence does not influence the formation of new generative organs, but accumulates
mainly in grains under formation in ears. In the case of low physiological efficiency,
nitrogen accumulation process in ears may lead to exceeding the threshold value of
protein content in grains and consequently to worsen their quality [Bonnchoo et al.,
1998]. In our field trials nitrogen taken up by plants was accumulated in grain after
the blooming stage. This is supported by the trend in changes related to amounts of
nitrogen accumulated in leaves, stems and ears after blooming (Table 1).
Table 1. Nitrogen uptake kg N·ha-1
Tabela 1. Pobranie azotu
ExperimenPlant developmental stages, Faza rozwojowa rośliny,
tal factors Treat- 30/31
50/51
92
Czynniki
ments
Plant
Plant Leaves Straw Ear
Plant Leaves Straw Grain Chaff
doświad. Obiekty Roślina Roślina Liść Źdźbło Kłos Roślina Liść Źdźbło Ziarno Plewy
Variety
Odmiana
N rate,
kg N · ha-1
Dawka N
kg · ha-1

Fertilizer
Nawóz,

Brenda
Rudzik
NIR,
LSD
0
30
60
90
LSD,
NIR,
SA
SAW
N – 14
NIR,
LSD

37.2
37.0
xxx

110
108
xxx

36.9 42.7 30.9
34.8 41.7 32.0
xxx xxx n.s.

28.2
35.3
40.9
44.1
6.0

84.2
100
117
135
20.0

26.8
32.0
38.9
45.8
9.0

33.2
38.7
44.8
52.0
9.3

36.5
37.3
37.5
xxx

107
110
110
2.3

34.9
35.7
37.0
xxx

41.3 31.1
43.2 32.0
42.0 31.4
xxx n.s.

146
147
n.s.

14.2 15.0
12.9 14.4
xxx xxx

106 11.16
109 11.40
n.s. xxx

24.2 112 9.9 10.9 83.4 8.31
29.8 138 12.4 13.2 102 10.69
33.8 158 14.7 15.9 115 12.12
38.1 180 17.2 18.8 130.0 14.01
3.5 12.6 3.5 3.2 14.3 3.72
144
148
148

2.6

13.1
13.5
14.0
xxx

14.4
14.9
14.8
xxx

106 11.07
109 11.35
108 11.42
2.0 0.28

n.s – n.s. not signifficant; różnica nieistotna, xxxx - experimental factor dependent on years,czynnik doświadczalny
zależny od lat,
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After blooming it was found a negative balance of nitrogen in leaves and stems
but positive for ears. These values indicate that nitrogen taken up from the soils after
blooming was accumulated totally in grains. According to Carreck and Christian
[1991] the amount of nitrogen taken up by spring barley up to the blooming stage
represents from 75 to 81% of the total N uptake. Our data show that nitrogen taken up
at the vegetative stage represented 74.3% of nitrogen taken up, if we consider threeannual mean values. Referring to yield and grain quality, therefore two processes
need to be considered, i.e. transport to grains of nitrogen accumulated in plants
during the vegetative growth and the amount of nitrogen taken up from the soil
after blooming and which accumulates directly in the grain. The magnitude of these
processes is well characterized by the values of the coefficients of translocation:
W1 – nitrogen translocation; W2 nitrogen translocation to the grain and W3 nitrogen
uptake after blooming (Tab.2).
Table 2. Translocation coefficients
Tabela 2. Współczynniki przemieszczenia.

Experimental
factors,
Czynniki
doświadczalne
Variety
Odmiana

Coefficients [%], Współczynniki [%],
Treatments
Obiekty

W1

W2

W3

Brenda

64.5

66.5

33.5

Rudzik

64.6

65.3

34.7

n.s.

xxx

xxx

0

66.0

67.7

32.3

30

64.5

64.0

36.0

60

64.3

65.5

34.5

90

63.4

66.5

33.5

xxx

xxx

xxx

SA

64.8

65.7

34.3

SAW

64.6

66.4

33.6

N-14

64.3

65.7

34.3

LSD, NIR

n.s.

xxx

xxx

LSD, NIR

N rate, kg N · ha-1
Dawka N kg · ha-1

LSD, NIR

Ferilizer,
Nawóz,
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Analysis of these coefficients has shown that processes of nitrogen accumulation
and translocation were more dependent on weather conditions than on experimental
factors. Considering the mean values and assuming no losses, it should be stated that
64.6% of nitrogen accumulated in plants at the beginning of earing was translocated
to grains (W1), and its represented 65.9% of the nitrogen mass accumulated in grains
(W2). The remaining part of nitrogen was taken up after blooming of barley and
represented the supplement for the coefficient of nitrogen translocation to grains
(W3; 34.1%)
Tabele 3. Matrix of correlations between nitrogen accumulation in barley and
selected parameters
Tabela 3. Macierz korelacji między akumulacją azotu w jęczmieniu a wybranymi
parametrami
Parameters
Parametry
Grain yield
Plon ziarna

Protein
content
Zawartość
białka

Plant organ,
Organ rośliny
Leaves, Liście
Straw, Źdźbła
Ears, Kłosy,
Plewy, Chaff
Grain, Ziarno
Roślina, Plant
Liście, Leaves
Źdźbła, Straw
Ears Kłosy
Chaff, Plewy
Grain, Ziarno
Roślina, Plant

Plant development stages, Faza rozwojowa rośliny,

Współcz.
W1
ynniki
Grain yield,
--Coefficients Plon ziarna
Protein content
Zawartość
--białka

EC 30/31

EC 50/51

EC 92

----------0.773
----------0.19
W2

W3

W1

0.251
0.773
0.903
----0.653
0.533
-0.09
-0.02
----0.241
W2

W3

-0.06
0.382
--0.17
0.583
0.433
0.723
0.553
--0.261
0.633
0.683
W2

---

---

---

---

---

---

---

---

---

--- -0.683 -0.813 0.813

W1

W3

0.291 0.322 -0.322

P<0,05; 2P<0,01; 3P<0,001; n = 72

1

Analysis of the relationships between nitrogen uptake by plants and grain yield
has revealed that grain yield depended significantly on the amounts of nitrogen
accumulated in plants. The most valuable effect on the grain yield was induced
by nitrogen accumulated in ears, and at the end in grains. High accumulation of
nitrogen in leaves has positively influenced protein content in grains, which is in the
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case of barley a negative phenomenon, since it may lead to exceeding the threshold
value of protein content in grains. This relationship may be an indication in case
of plant breeding for new spring barley varieties designated for brewery purposes.
The selection of plants should be done towards the stem-ear model. Moreover the
analysis of correlations between coefficients of nitrogen translocation (W1, W2, W3)
versus grain yield and protein content has shown that high grain yield characterized
by optimal quality was obtained in conditions, when nitrogen accumulated in grains
originated mainly from the redistribution of nitrogen accumulated in the plant during
the vegetative growth. Considering these relationships, it was confirmed a grain yield
increase with simultaneous reduction of its protein content (Tab. 3).
Conclusions
1. The magnitude of nitrogen taken up by malting barley was mainly determined by
the level of nitrogen fertilization. The increase of the nitrogen rate up to 90 kg
N ha-1 induced a systematic increase of nitrogen accumulation in separate plant
organs and plant from the beginning to the end of the vegetation.
2. Cropping of malting barley requires settling a fertilization strategy in order to
reduce maximally nitrogen uptake during the period of grain filling. The higher
the share in grains of nitrogen taken up after blooming, the lowest the grain yield
of worse quality.
3. High and positive correlation between nitrogen accumulation in leaves and
protein content in grains may be used as an indication for breeding new varieties
of malting barley.
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Abstract
A field trial with malting barley was carried out at Żnin on the Kujawy Region.
The following factors were tested i.e. two spring barley varieties, four nitrogen rates
and three mineral fertilizers. The content of mineral nitrogen was determined at the
following dates: at spring before sowing of barley and at three given growth stages: EC
30/31, EC 50/51 and EC 92. Soil samples were collected from the topsoil (0-30 cm)
and subsoil (31 – 60 cm). Nitrogen fertilization increased the rate of mineralization
processes in the soil, and consequently led to an increase of the amounts of nitrogen
available for plants. High content of mineral nitrogen in the soil has stimulated its
uptake by plants, particularly at the vegetative growth. The increase of nitrogen
uptake induced high grain yield. The content of mineral nitrogen forms in the soils
was determined by the rate of its uptake from the soil.
Key words: mineralized nitrogen, nitrogen balance, priming effect,
Abstract
Ścisłe doświadczenie polowe z jęczmieniem browarnym przeprowadzono w
okolicach Żnina na Kujawach. Testowanymi czynnikami doświadczalnymi były
dwie odmiany jęczmienia jarego, cztery dawki azotu oraz trzy nawozy mineralne.
Zawartość azotu mineralnego w glebie oznaczono w następujących terminach: wiosną
przed siewem jęczmienia oraz w trzech określonych fazach rozwojowych roślin: EC
30/31, EC 50/51 i EC 92. Próby gleby do analiz pobrano z warstwy ornej (0-30 cm) i
podornej (31-60 cm). Nawożenie azotem zwiększało tempo procesów mineralizacji
w glebie, w konsekwencji prowadząc do wzrostu ilości azotu dostępnego dla roślin.
Wysoka zawartość azotu mineralnego w glebie stymulowała pobieranie składnika
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przez rośliny, szczególnie w fazie wzrostu wegetatywnego. Wzrost pobrania azotu
warunkował wysoki plon ziarna. Zawartość mineralnych form azotu w glebie
determinowana była przez tempo pobierania składnika z gleby.
Słowa kluczowe: azot zmineralizowany, bilans azotu, priming effect,

Introduction
Cropping of malting barley relies on the tendency to reach high yield of well plump
grain and low protein content. Such assumptions may be fulfilled under conditions
of specific nitrogen fertilization. Two processes are governing transformations of
nitrogen compounds and forms in the soil, i.e.: mineralization and immobilization
as well as oxidation and reduction. The intensity of the mentioned transformation is
determined by the climatic conditions (temperature, rainfall), which are independent
on man and also hardly predictable throughout a long period of time. The formation
of ammonium and nitrate ions being simultaneously the basic nitrogen source for
plants is the key point of these processes. The quantitative proportions between
nitrogen forms undergo continuous transformations related to the soil microbial
activity, its moisture content and temperature as well as the rate of nitrogen uptake
by plants [Fotyma 1995]. The rate of these processes and the intensity of nitrogen
uptake by plant reveal that the adequate determination of nitrogen rate at regrowth
is a very hard task. This problem is partly solved by the method of mineral nitrogen
determination (Nmin), which enables to make some correction of the calculated
fertilization requirements based on the real content of mineral nitrogen forms in the
soil. This method is broadly applied in several European countries (Germany, The
Netherlands, Denmark), but due to different soil and climatic conditions occurring
in Poland, the application of this method may be burdened with significant error.
Neglecting the variability of weather conditions, it comes out that the relationship
between the content of mineral nitrogen in the soil and agronomical category [Műller
and Moritz 1983] excludes the possibility of formulating general recommendations,
and this leads to the adaptation of the Nmin method for specific local conditions.
The aim of the current investigations was to analyze the effect of the variety,
nitrogen fertilization and the type of mineral fertilizer on the processes of nitrogen
mineralization in the soil and to determine soil parameters enabling an adequate
establishment of nitrogen rate in the technology of malting barley cropping by
assuming maximal grain yield with required technological quality.
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Materials and methods
Detailed trial design was reported in the previous paper [Górski et al.this issue].
The content of mineral nitrogen in the soil was determined before sowing barley and
additionally at three plant growth stages according to Zadoks scale: EC 30/31, EC
50/51 and EC 92. Soil samples were collected from the topsoil (0-30 cm) and subsoil
(31 – 60 cm). The extraction of nitrogen mineral forms was done by using the 0.01M
CaCl2 solution. Nitrate (N-NO3-) and ammonium (N-NH4+) forms were determined by
the Kjeldahl distillation method. Final results were expressed (based on air-dry soil
weight) as kg N ·ha-1 for soil layer 0-60 cm. Computations were done by the application
of the following softwares: STATISTICA© ver. 5.5 and EXCEL© ver. 2000 facilities.
The significance related to the effect of factors was estimated by the application of
the multidimensional analysis of variance for the three factorial design. In order to
check for the significance of interaction between experimental factors and years of
experimentation a mixed model of analysis of variance was applied and considered
the influence of experimental factors to be stable and a randomised influence for
the interaction of theses factors with years of experimentation [Trętowski, Wójcik
1988]. The significance of differences between mean values was assessed according
to the Tukey test at the p < 0.05 level of significance. A linear correlation was applied
for estimating the significance of the relationships of the studied features.
The following indicators (Z1, Z2, Z3) were used for expressing the amount of
nitrogen mineralised in the soils during the vegetation of barley :
Z1 – nitrogen mineralised during the vegetative growth [kg·ha-1] = (X1 + Y1) – (Y3
+ N)
Z2 – nitrogen mineralised at the vegetative growth [kg·ha-1] = (X2 + Y2) – (Y3 + N)
Z3 – nitrogen mineralised at the generative growth [kg·ha-1] = Z1 – Z2
where:
X1 – nitrogen accumulated in the plant at the EC 92 stage, (kg·ha-1)
X2 – nitrogen accumulated in the plant at the EC 50/51 stage, (kg·ha-1)
Y1 – mineral nitrogen in the soil at the EC 92 stage, (kg·ha-1)
Y2 – mineral nitrogen in the soil at the EC 50/51 stage, (kg·ha-1)
Y3 – mineral nitrogen in the soil during the spring period, (kg·ha-1)
N – fertilizer nitrogen (kg·ha-1)
Results and discussion
Results of the current trial reveal that nitrogen fertilization was the main factor
that influenced the amount of soil mineral nitrogen. The increase of nitrogen rate
induced a systematic increase of mineral nitrogen forms in the soil and also an
acceleration of the rate of mineralisation processes during the whole vegetative
season (tab.1 and 2).
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Table 1. Content of mineral N in the soil layer 0-60 cm, kg·ha-1
Tabela 1. Zawartość N- mineralnego w glebie w warstwie 0-60 cm, kg·ha-1
Experimental factors
Czynniki doświadczalne
Variety,
Odmiana
N rate, kg N · ha-1
Dawka N, kg N · ha-1

Type fertilzer,
Rodzaj nawozu

Treatments
Obiekty
Brenda
Rudzik
LSD, NIR
0
30
60
90
NIR, LSD
SA
SA -W
N -14
NIR, LSD
Średnia
ogólna
Mean

*EC 00 - before sowing and nitrogen fertilization,

Plant developmental stages, Stadia
rozwojowe roślin
EC 00* EC 30/31 EC 50/51 EC 92
--90.8
66.0
77.6
--93.1
63.8
70.0
--n.s.
xxx
4.3
--66.8
39.6
48.0
--89.8
54.3
66.1
--119.2
73.9
81.9
----91.8
99.4
--3.5
20.0
8.2
--90.7
63.5
70.9
--92.5
66.0
76.0
--92.6
65.3
74.5
--n.s
xxx
xxx
75.5
91.9
64.9
73.8

przed siewem i nawożeniem azotem,

Table 2. Nitrogen mineralized during the growing season, kg·ha-1
Tabela 2. Azot zmineralizowany w sezonie wegetacyjnym, kg·ha-1
Czynnik
doświadczalny
Experimental factors
Odmiana
Variety
Dawka N, kg N · ha-1
N rate, kg N · ha-1

Type of fertilizer
Rodzaj nawozu

Obiekty
Treatments

Z1

Brenda
Rudzik
LSD, NIR,
0
30
60
90
LSD, NIR,
SA
SA -W
N -14
LSD NIR,
Mean
Średnia ogólna

104.1
97.2
6.4
85.1
99.1
104.5
113.9
15.1
95.1
104.3
102.6
n.s.
100.7

Z2

Z3

56.0
51.8
xxx
48.3
49.3
55.8
62.2
xxx
50.3
56.3
55.2
n.s.
53.9

48.1
45.4
n.s.
36.8
49.8
48.7
51.6
4.4
44.8
48
47.4
xxx
46.7

n.s. not signifficant difference; n.s. – różnica nieistotna, xxx - experimental factor dependent on years, czynnik
doświadczalny zależny od lat,
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The described phenomenon is known in the literature as „priming effect”,,
i.e. the stimulating effect of nitrogen from fertilizers on the development of soil
microorganisms and consequently on mineralisation processes [Parnas 1975;
Reinertsen et al. 1984; Engels 1993; Zagal et al., 1993]. The mentioned process,
i.e. „priming effect”, is not a favorable phenomenon under conditions of malting
barley cropping, since it creates additional difficulties in the adequate establishment
of the nitrogen rate. The content of mineral nitrogen in the soil has determined the
grain yield mainly at the vegetative growth throughout a positive effect on the size
of nitrogen taken up (Tab. 3).
Table 3. Grain yield and protein content in grains.
Tabela 3. Plon ziarna i zawartość białka w ziarnie
Experimental factors
Czynniki doświadczalne

Treatments,
Obiekty

Odmiana
Variety

Brenda

5.75

11.70

Rudzik

5.84

11.73

NIR, LSD

n.s.

xxx

0

4.71

11.07

30

5.69

11.36

60

6.17

11.88

90

6.59

12.57

NIR, LSD

0.92

0.38

SA

5.78

11.56

SA - W

5.78

11.86

N - 14

5.81

11.73

NIR, LSD

n.s.

n.s.

Dawka N, kg N · ha-1
N rate, kg N · ha-1

Type of fertilizer Rodzaj
nawozu

Grain field, t·ha-1, Protein content, %
Plon ziarna, t·ha-1 Zawartość białka, %

* Protein content in grain % of dry matter,

Zawartość białka w ziarnie % suchej masy,

It should be stressed on the high relationship between grain yield and mineral
nitrogen content in the soil either at the earlier growth stages or after barley blooming.
The increase of the coefficient of correlation between soil mineral nitrogen content
after blooming and grain yield should be explained by the decrease of nitrogen
uptake from the soil with continuous mineralization processes (Tab. 4)
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Table 4. Matrix of correlations between mineral nitrogen content in the soil and
selected parameters
Tabela 4. Macierz korelacji między zawartością azotu mineralnego w glebie a
wybranymi cechami
Feature
Cecha

Plant developmental stages, Stadia rozwojowe rośliny
EC 001

EC 30/31

EC 50/51

EC 92

N rate
Dawka azotu

---

0.90**

0.79**

0.70**

Akumulacja azotu w roślinie
Nitrogen accumulation in plant

---

0.71**

0.42**

0.23

0.35

0.77**

0.76**

0.82**

-0.35

0.12

-0.02

-0.37*

Grain yield
Plon ziarna
Protein content in grain,
Zawartość białka w ziarnie

(spring; N=3); *p<0.01;**p<0.001; N=72,
(wiosna; N=3); *p<0.01;**p<0.001; N=72

1
1

The significant and negative relationship between soil mineral nitrogen content
after barley blooming and protein content in the grains may be similarly explained. The
reduction of nitrogen uptake from soil after barley blooming resulted in the increase
in the accumulation of mineral nitrogen forms in the soil and simultaneously reduced
the accumulation of nitrogen in grains. This is a relation very valuable in the case of
malting barley since it is indirectly a proof of the limitation of nitrogen uptake after
blooming and resulting in the reduction of the threat related to exceeding the required
norms for protein content in the grain. Mineral nitrogen balance confirms the above
mentioned considerations. At the vegetative stage, the amount of nitrogen originating
from the mineralization processes of the soil organic matter was just 15.4% higher
as compared with the period of vegetative growth (Tab. 2). If one considers the fact
that during the period from sowing up to earing barley has taken up quite 2/3 of the
total nitrogen uptake [Górski et all, this issue] and that the mineral nitrogen content
in the soil was levelled during the whole period of vegetation (Tab.1), therefore it
can be state that the intensity of processes governing nitrogen uptake has regulated
the content of mineral forms of nitrogen in the soil and furthermore confirms the
limitation of nitrogen uptake dynamics after barley blooming.
Reports over the methods of mineral nitrogen determination in soils are
divergent in the available literature. These divergences result in the differences of the
proportions of mineral nitrogen forms in the soil. Some authors [Wehrmann et al.,
1979; Wiesebock 1986] outline the point of view that under fertilization diagnosis
it can be restrained solely to the determination of nitrate ions since ammonium ions
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occur in soils only in trace amounts. On the other hand, Müller and Mortiz [1983]
report that the ratio of ammonium and nitrate ions undergoes huge fluctuations and
depends basically on the period when nitrogen was determined, soil agronomical
category and its pH. Investigations of Fotyma [1990, 1995, 1996, 2000] indicate that
in polish soils, the share of ammonium nitrogen in the total mineral nitrogen content
is relatively high and varies from 20% at late fall up to 60% early at spring. Our
result indicate at the necessity for determining both mineral nitrogen forms, since the
mean share of the ammonium form in the total amount of mineral nitrogen within
the 0-60 cm soil layer represented from 17% early at spring up to 35% at harvest
(mid July and August), (Fig. 1.). The obtained proportions may be in practice higher
enough, due to the fact that the universal 0.01 mol/dm3 CaCl2, as a weak extractant
towards ammonium cations has been applied [Fotyma and Szewczyk, 1994].

100%
80%
60%

40%
20%
0%

Wiosna
0-30 NH4+

EC 30/31
0-30 NO3-

EC 50/51
30-60 NH4+

EC 92

0-60 NO3-

Fig. 1 Structure of Nmin in the soil during growing season
Ryc. 1 Struktura Nmin w glebie w okresie wegetacji

Plant yields and their quality as well as the efficiency of nitrogen fertilization
depends greatly on the content of mineral nitrogen in the soil at the regrowth period
[Müller and Görlitz 1990; Fotyma 1990, 1995, 1996]. Soil test i.e. Nmin method was
elaborated on this basis. This method enables determining the optimal rate of nitrogen
from fertilizers on the basis of the content of mineral nitrogen in the soil profile at the
depth up to 90 cm ( up to 60 cm in the practice) and nutritional plant requirements
as related to nitrogen. In the case of our results, and due to the reduced number of
soil samples analysed for Nmin at spring (n = 3; mean content of Nmin in the soil for
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years of investigation at experimental site) no relationship was stated between the
content of mineral nitrogen forms in the soil at spring and grain yield. Authors of the
current paper, by using the Nmin method have elaborated their own algorithm, which
in turn was based on reports of Müller and Görlitz [1990], according to whom there
is a strong relationship between the amount of soil mineral nitrogen and the size and
quality of malting barley grain. This algorithm was applied in order to determine
the pre-sowing nitrogen rate under malting barley cropping. The algorithm involves
the rate of nitrogen from the fertilizer (30 kg N·ha-1), which ensured the obtaining
of a possibly higher grain yield with permissible content of protein (Tab. 3) and also
mineral nitrogen content in the soil layer at the depth up to 60 cm (75.5 kg·ha-1, Tab.
1) before sowing barley. The summation of the mentioned components gives the
value 105.5 kg of nitrogen. Therefore the pre-sowing nitrogen rate to be applied for
malting barley cropped on medium soils with cereals as forecrops may be estimated
on the basis of the algorithm as below and assuming also a mean course of weather
conditions:
N rate (kg· ha-1) = 105.5 – Nmin (0-60 cm)
where:
Nmin(0-60) – mineral nitrogen content in the 0-60 soil layer at spring before
barley sowing
The reported relationship confirms the algorithm suggested earlier by Grzebisz [2002],
who elaborated it on the basis of 40 stand field trials carried out in Wielkopolska for
years 1999 – 2001 with malting barley, variety Brenda. For the determination of
the algorithm, the author has taken into consideration the total nitrogen uptake by
barley and has correlated it with grain yield as well as soil mineral nitrogen content
at spring before barley sowing.

Conclusions
1. Nitrogen fertilization has strengthened the rate of mineralization processes in
the soil. This led to the increase of the amount of nitrogen available for plants.
2. The high content of soil mineral nitrogen has stimulated its uptake from the soil
particularly at the stage of vegetative growth, and hence inducing the increase
of the grain yield.
3. The content of mineral nitrogen forms in the soils was determined by its uptake
from the soil.
4. Both mineral nitrogen forms should be determined under polish conditions,
since ammonium form represented from 17 to 35% of mineral nitrogen in the
soil.
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5. Nitrogen rate under malting barley cropping on medium soils with cereals as
forecrops may be estimated on the basis of the algorithm as below and assuming
also a mean course of weather conditions:
N rate (kg· ha-1) = 105.5 – Nmin (0-60 cm)
where:
Nmin(0-60) – mineral nitrogen content in the 0-60 soil layer at spring before
barley sowing
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VERIFICATION OF THE UNIVERSALITY OF CRITICAL NITROGEN
DILUTION CURVE FOR SPRING MALTING BARLEY CULTIVARS

Alicja Pecio

Institute of Soil Science and Plant Cultivation – State Research Institute, Puławy

Abstract
On the base of field experiment conducted in the years 2001-2003 at the Grabow
Experimental Station of the Institute of Soil Science and Plant Cultivation in Pulawy
nitrogen dilution curves were evaluated for 4 selected cultivars of spring malting
barley. The parameters of these curves did not differ significantly and were similar to
parameters obtained in previous study with cultivar Rudzik. Therefore the common
dilution curve for spring barley was proposed in the form of the following equation:
Ncrit=3.12·DM-0.33. The results support the hypothesis on the universality of the
dilution curve for all C3 crops set by Greenwood et al. [1990].
Key words: spring barley, malting cultivars, nitrogen dilution curve
Abstrakt
Na podstawie wyników doświadczeń z nawożeniem azotem odmian jęczmienia
browarnego. przeprowadzonych w Stacji Doświadczalnej IUNG-PIB w Grabowie
w latach 2001-2003, wyznaczono parametry krzywych rozcieńczenia azotu dla tych
odmian. Parametry krzywych dla analizowanych 4 odmian jęczmienia nie różniły się
istotnie i były podobne do parametrów wyznaczonych we wcześniejszych badaniach
z odmianą Rudzik. Na tej podstawie zaproponowano wspólną krzywą rozcieńczenia
dla jęczmienia browarnego o postaci: Ncrit = 3,12*DM-0,33. Uzyskane wyniki
potwierdzają hipotezę o uniwersalności krzywej rozcieńczenia dla wszystkich roślin
typu C3 [Greenwood i in. 1990].
Słowa kluczowe: jęczmień jary browarny, krzywa rozcieńczenia azotu, indeks NNI
Introduction
Nitrogen crop demand is the product of plant mass multiplied by critical nitrogen
content, which is the minimum N concentration needed for maximum growth rate.
This concentration declines with increasing plant mass [Greenwood 1997]. The
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relationship between nitrogen content and plant dry matter accumulated in course
of plant ontogenesis can be described by the nitrogen “dilution curve”, according
to the following equation: N=a(W)-b, where N means percentage of N content in
plant dry matter and W is plant dry matter yield in t per ha, while “a” and “b” are the
coefficients of this equation [Greenwood et. al. 1990, Justes et al. 1994]. According
to Greenwood these coefficients have the same value for different crops of similar
type (C3 or C4 ) cultivated under optimal nitrogen supply. It means that this equation
describes the “biological law” and therefore has the universal meaning. In practical
terms it can be used for evaluation of plant nitrogen nutrition status. In previous study
[Pecio and Fotyma 2001] the critical dilution curve was evaluated on the base of the
experiments carried on in the years 1998-2000 with spring malting barley cultivar
Rudzik. The purpose of the present study is to verify the universality of the dilution
curve for selected malting barley varieties cultivated under similar conditions.
Material and methods
The studies were based on the results of the field experiments with spring malting
barley conducted in Grabów Experimental Station of the Institute of Soil Science
and Plant Cultivation in two series. The two-factorial experiments were set up in
split-plot design. In the series 1998-2000 with Rudzik cultivar the first experimental
factor was different sowing densities: 2, 3, 4, 5 mln grains per ha. In the second
series 2001-2004 four barley cultivars, Brenda, Rudzik, Scarlett, Sezam were
recognized as the first factor. In both series the second factor was five nitrogen rates
applied before sowings: 0; 20; 40; 60 i 80 kg N·ha-1. The experiment was located
on the soil of rye very good soil quality complex. The content of mineral nitrogen in
the soil profile 0-60 cm was about 60 kg N·ha-1. Barley was cultivated after potato in
1998-2000 and after corn in 2001-2003. The details of the experiments are described
elsewhere [Pecio 2002, Pecio 2005, Pecio 2006].
During vegetation period the dates of plant development stages were determined
according to Zadoks scale. The growth analysis was performed by sampling the
above ground parts of plants every 7-10 days starting from tillering (DC 30) until
milk maturity stage (DC 75). For that purpose in two places of each plot plants
from 1m2 were sampled for dry matter (DM) yield and nitrogen content by Kjeldahl
method estimations. After harvest grain yield per 1m2 was determined. Statistical
analysis were accomplished using computer program Stagraphics Centurion v.XV.
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Results
Estimation of dilution curves for spring barley cultivars
On the base of the results of the previous statistical analysis it was assumed that
plants with grain yield in the range ±1% of maximal yield in first experiment series
[Pecio 2001] and plants fertilized with nitrogen rates above 40 kg N·ha-1 in second
series [Pecio 2005, Pecio 2006] were optimally provided with nitrogen. Basic data
for barley plant dry matter accumulation and nitrogen content during vegetation
period of studied cultivars are presented in tables 1-2. Dry matter yield increased
in the following plant development stages and according to nitrogen dose increase.
Nitrogen percentage in plant dry matter decreased simultaneously with dry matter
accumulation. Plants provided with higher nitrogen doses were characterized by
higher nitrogen content.
Table 1.

Mean plant dry matter yield and nitrogen content of spring barley Rudzik
cultivar during vegetation periods 1998-2000 considered in dilution
curve evaluation
Tabela 1. Średni plon suchej masy oraz procentowa zawartość azotu w roślinach
jęczmienia jarego odmiany Rudzik uprawianej w latach 1998-2000
uwzględnione przy wyznaczaniu krzywej rozcieńczenia
Dry matter yield
Plon suchej masy
(t·ha-1)

% N in dry matter
Zawartość azotu
w suchej masie

1,11

3,71

1,95

2,46

4,98

2,13

First owns to ½ of head;
Pierwsze ości do ½ kłosa; DC 49-56

7,11

1,69

Full heading; Pełnia kłoszenia
DC C 58-59

9,50

1,61

Milky maturity; Dojrzałość mleczna
DC 73-75

12,45

1,43

Woxy maturity begin.; P-tek dojrzałości
woskowej
DC 83

12,69

1,29

Development stage
Faza rozwojowa
Tillering;
Krzewienie

DC 25-30

Shooting;
Strzelanie w źdźbło

DC C 31-33

Flag leaf visible;
Widoczny liść flagowy

DC 37-41
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Table 2. Plant dry matter yield and nitrogen content of spring barley cultivars in
1998-2000 considered in dilution curves evaluation
Tabela 2. Plon suchej masy oraz procentowa zawartość azotu w roślinach odmian
jęczmienia jarego w latach 2001-2003 uwzględnione w obliczeniach
krzywych rozcieńczenia
Development
stage
Faza
rozwojowa

Dry matter yield (t·ha-1)
Plon suchej masy

% N in dry matter
Zawartość N w suchej masie

Rudzik Brenda Scarlett Sezam Rudzik Brenda Scarlett Sezam

Tillering;
Krzewienie
DC 25-30

1,01

1,02

0,94

1,08

3,20

3,25

3,25

3,05

Schooting
Strzel w źdźbło
DC 31

1,71

1,80

1,76

1,91

2,82

1,63

2,76

2,66

Flag leaf visible
Wid. liść flag.
DC 37-39

2,88

3,17

2,95

3,03

2,17

2,03

2,20

2,07

Sheath extension
Grub. pochwy l.
DC 45-49

4,29

4,21

4,24

4,51

1,96

1,92

1,91

1,87

Heading
Kłoszenie
DC 64-65

6,46

6,65

6,50

6,38

1,73

1,72

1,71

1,65

Milky maturity
Dojrz. mleczna
DC 73-75

10,18

9,43

10,33

9,96

1,50

1,51

1,53

1,44

For each variety separately and for the treatments with grain yield in the range
±1% of maximal yield in first experiment series and 60 kg N·ha-1 and/or 80 kg
N·ha -1 in second series the content of nitrogen in the above-ground plant parts was
regressed against the dry matter yield for the analyzed period of growth. The best fit
for experimental data showed linear regression of the multiplicative type : y=a·x^b,
where: y – nitrogen content in plant dry matter (%), x – barley plant dry matter (t·ha1
). The regression and determination coefficients for these equations are presented
in table 3 and the corresponding dilution curves on the figures 1-2. Coefficient “a”
indicates nitrogen content in plant dry matter when yield equals to 1 t per ha and
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“b” determines the trend of nitrogen content decrease. All equations for the selected
cultivars were characterized by high determination coefficients, small values of
standard errors and small dispersion of data around regression curves.

% N in dry matter

Rudzik 1998-2000
5
4
3
2
1
0

0

4

8

12

16

Dry matter yield (t/ha)

Fig 1. Relationship between nitrogen content and plant dry matter yield
of Rudzik cultivar in 1998-2000
Rys 1. Zależność pomiędzy zawartością azotu a plonem suchej masy odmiany Rudzik
w latach 1998-2000
Brenda
% N in dry matter

% N in dry matter

Rudzik 2001-2003
5
4
3
2
1
0

0

3

6

9

12

15

5,2
4,2
3,2
2,2
1,2

Dry matter yield (t/ha)

0

3

6

% N in dry matter

% N in dry matter

4,2
3,2
2,2

0

3

6

9

12

15

Sezam

Scarlett
5,2

1,2

9

Dry matter yield (t/ha)

12

Dry matter yield (t/ha)

15

5,2
4,2
3,2
2,2
1,2

0

4

8

12

16

Dry matter yield (t/ha)

Fig 2. Relationships between nitrogen content and plant dry matter yield of spring malting
barley cultivars in 2001-2003
Rys 2. Zależność pomiędzy zawartością azotu a plonem suchej masy odmian jęczmienia
browarnego w latach 2001-2003
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Statistical analysis shows that there are no significant differences both in the values
of intercepts as well as slopes between the varieties of spring barley. Therefore the
dilution curve for all examined varieties can be described by one common equation
which parameters are presented in the last row of table 3.
Table 3. Regression and determination coefficients for the relationship between N
content (%) in plant dry matter and dry matter yield (t·ha-1) of spring
malting barley cultivars
Tabela 3. Współczynniki równań regresji dla zależności pomiędzy procentową
zawartością azotu w suchej masie roślin i plonem suchej masy odmian
jęczmienia jarego
Regression coefficient; Współczynnik regresji
Cultivar
Odmiana

a - intercept

b - slope

estimate
standard error
estimate
wartość błąd standardowy wartość

standard error
błąd
standardowy

R2

1998-2000
Rudzik

3.205

0.0266

-0.325

0.0146

79.49

2001-2003
Rudzik
Brenda
Scarlett
Sezam

3.128
3.088
3.086
3.069

0.0507
0.0459
0.0361
0.0415

-0.328
-0.332
-0.316
-0.340

0.0317
0.0290
0.0223
0.0259

71.76
75.69
82.70
80.48

P-value
Poziom ist.

0.1584

-

0.9831

-

-

Average for
cultivars
Średnio dla odmian

3.115

0.0401

-0.328

0.0247

78.02

Calculation of nitrogen nutrition index NNI
Nitrogen nutrition index NNI is calculated from the equation : NNI = Nact/
Ncrit, where Nact is nitrogen concentration in the tested crop and Ncrit is nitrogen
concentration resulted from dilution curve (for the known plant biomass) [Lemaire
et.al 1989, Lemaire 1997]. The NNI value close to 1 means optimal plant nitrogen
nutrition status. NNI values were calculated for all treatments in the experiments
(Table 3) taking into consideration the biomass yields and Nact concentration from
the tables 1 and 2. Ncrit value was computed from the dilution curve presented in the
last row of the table 3 (average for cultivars).
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Table 4. Nitrogen Nutrition Indexes for spring malting barley cultivars
Tabela 4. Wartości indeksów stanu odżywienia roślin azotem (NNI) browarnych
odmian jęczmienia jarego
Cultivar;
Odmiana
Rudzik
1998-2000

N dose
Dawka N
kg·ha-1

0
20
40
60
80
P-value; Poziom istotności
Rudzik
0
2001-2003
20
40
60
80
P-value; Poziom istotności
Brenda
0
20
40
60
80
P-value; Poziom istotności
Scarlett
0
20
40
60
80
P-value; Poziom istotności
Sezam
0
20
40
60
80
P-value; Poziom istotności

Grain yield
Plon ziarna
t·ha-1

Average
Średnia

3.98
4.70
5.03
5.34
5.45
0.210
3.40
4.15
4.68
5.19
5.44
0.825
3.93
4.30
4.81
4.89
4.98
n.s.
4.20
4.67
4.92
5.26
5.44
1.086
3.91
4.32
4.90
5.17
5.32
1.08

0,80
0,88
0,96
1,09
1,16
0,067
0,72
0,79
0,86
0,98
1,06
0,130
0,74
0,78
0,89
0,97
1,02
0,113
0,75
0,82
0,91
0,98
1,05
0,104
0,70
0,79
0,85
0,92
1,04
0,100

NNI
Standard deviation
Odchylenie
standardowe
0,12
0,13
0,16
0,19
0,23
0,15
0,14
0,13
0,18
0,16
0,11
0,12
0,13
0,16
0,14
0,14
0,11
0,12
0,12
0,13
0,10
0,12
0,12
0,11
0,14
-

The NNI values of all studied cultivars increased in line with nitrogen rates.
In the same direction the yield of barley grain increased as well. Small values of
standard deviations means that estimation of plant nitrogen nutrition status by
NNI was practically independent of plant development stage. This result supports
indirectly the biological character of the dilution curve.
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Discussion
The content of nitrogen in the plant decreases in line with the accumulation of
dry matter during ontogenesis process. It has a sound of physiological explanation
due to an important role of nitrogen in plant growth and development. According
to Greenwood et al. [1991] plant N is composed on two pools: a “metabolic”
pool, associated with photosynthesis and growth process, and a “structural’ pool,
corresponding to N storage, structure and other metabolic functions. Salette and
Lemaire [1981] explained that the decrease in N concentration was tied to plant growth
as part of a “dilution” phenomena of plant nitrogen by carbon assimilates. N dilution
is due to two processes: self-shading of leaves [Lemaire et al. 1991] and change in
the leaf: shoot ratio during crop development [Lemaire et al. 1992]. Shaded lower
leaves contain less N than upper leaves, the latter being richer in enzymatic proteins.
Furthermore, the proportion of cell wall constituents (cellulose, lignin) increases in
stem tissues during aging and the protein concentration simultaneously decreases
when compared to that of leaf blades [Lemaire et al. 1992]. Finally, senescence of
older leaves due to intra- and inter-plant competition for light and mineral nutrients
is accompanied by N remobilization towars growing organs.
The relation between percent of nitrogen in plant dry mass and the accumulated
biomass for crops optimally provided with nitrogen was described by means of the
function called dilution curve. Nitrogen content estimated on the base of this curve is
determined as a critical value because it is necessary to maintain a maximal relative
growth rate RGR of the particular crop [Greenwood and Gastal 1991]. Plants not
enough supplied with nitrogen show smaller than critical content of this nutrient and
are characterized by low RGR. Justes et al. [1994] on the base of extensive studies
concluded that multiplicative function model described the best the dilution curve
and its parameters are universal for all crops of the same type (C3 or C4). Therefore
this model is underlined by a biological law. However the parameters of this model
are enumerated experimentally and differ to some extent among experiments carried
on with the same crop. For C3 crops Greewood et al. [1990] presented the equation
: N=5.7·W-0.5 while Justes and Jeuffroy [1997] for winter wheat in the period from
tillering to flowering, when shoot biomass was between 1.55 and 12 t·ha-1., evaluated
the dilution curve according to N=5.35 W-0.442 equation.
The studies on estimation the dilution curve were extensively carried on in
the Institute of Soil Science and Plant Cultivation in Pulawy, Poland. Fotyma and
Pecio [1999] presented the following equations for cereal crops: winter wheat:
N=4.56·W-0.483, winter triticale: N=4.69·W-0.518, spring wheat: N=4.31·W-0.444 and
for spring barley: N=3.50·W-0.486. Faber [2004] described the relationship for
winter wheat by the equation Nc=4.64·W-0.481 for shoot biomass between 1 and
10.17 t·ha-1. For spring malting barley two critical curves were evaluated [Pecio
and Fotyma 2001]. For the equation N=3.20·W-0.325 maximal grain yield was the
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measure of optimal plant nitrogen nutrition status during vegetation period and for
N=3.02·W-0.344 equation grain protein content corresponding to brewery norm was
the criterion of data selection. The critical N content resulted from Polish studies are
to some extent smaller than in studies of the foreign authors. It can be explained by
different experimental conditions in sites and countries. Greenwood presented also
different curves for wheat cultivated in Belgium and Sweden [Justes et.al. 1994].
Justes et.al. [1994] confirmed that the coefficients can vary under different conditions
of crop growth. It means that the problem of universality of dilution curve is not
yet completely solved and needs the further investigations. However Faber [2004]
claims that different values of intercepts and slopes in equations for specific crops
do not impair the fact, that the relationship between nitrogen content and dry matter
yield still can be considered as a biological low.
The results presented by author of this paper show that there are no significant
differences between dilution curves estimated for different cultivars of spring malting
barley grown in similar conditions. It is a contribution to still open discussion on the
universality of the concept of dilution curve for all C3 crops. The parameters of the
common curve for spring barley (table 3) need further validation in field experiment
with cereals crops.
Critical dilution curve is very useful in estimations of plant nitrogen nutrition
status [Bezduszniak et al. 1996]. It allows to determine critical nitrogen content for
plants optimally nourished by nitrogen on the base of plant dry matter yield in any
time of vegetation period (fig.1-2). In the case when nitrogen content determined
in a plant sample is smaller than critical, it can mean insufficient plant nitrogen
nutrition status and additional nitrogen dose is needed. The value of actual nitrogen
content higher than critical indicates excessive plant nutrition status.
Critical nitrogen content determined on the base of dilution curve is useful in
estimation of Nitrogen Nutrition Index NNI. The NNI index is utilized as a plant
nitrogen content test. From practical point of view is much easier than the best known
test of Nitrogen total because sampling is independent on plant development stage.
However plant samples must be dried and weighted for dry matter yield per area
unit estimation and then determination of nitrogen content is necessary. Particular
meaning in NNI test has a universal critical dilution curve, which should universal
because it can not be evaluated each time.
Conclusions
1. Critical curves evaluated for selected cultivars of spring malting barley do not
differ significantly and can be brought together to one common curve for this
crop.
2. The results support the hypothesis on the universality of the dilution curve for, at
least all cereals C3 type.
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Abstract
In the paper parameters of QUADMOD model for spring malting barley cultivars
were estimated on the base of field experiments carried on in the years 1998-2003.
This model enables optimization of nitrogen fertilization by means of parameters
derived from the relationships between N uptake and N rate and between grain
yield and N uptake. Statistical analysis showed that QUADMOD parameters did
not differ significantly between tested barley cultivars. However these parameters
showed high variability depending on climatic conditions and should not be generalized. Average optimal nitrogen rate was 55 kg N·ha-1 by which the yield of about 5,2
t.ha-1 grain can be achieved with nitrogen concentration of about 2,1%, adequate for
malting barley.
Key words: QUADMOD model, nitrogen fertilization, malting barley.
Abstrakt
W pracy przedstawiono parametry modelu QUADMOD dla czterech browarnych
odmian jęczmienia jarego wyznaczone na podstawie 24 obiektów doświadczeń polowych prowadzonych w latach 1998-2003. Model umożliwia wyznaczenie parametrów optymalizacji nawożenia roślin azotem na podstawie zależności pomiędzy
pobraniem azotu i dawką N oraz plonem ziarna i pobraniem azotu. Wyznaczone w
badaniach parametry modelu wykazywały dużą zmienność zależnie od warunków
klimatycznych, nie różniły się jednak istotnie pomiędzy badanymi odmianami jęczmienia. Średnia optymalna dawka azotu wyznaczona z modelu QUADMOD wynosiła 55 kg N·ha-1 i zapewniała uzyskanie plonu ziarna 5,2 t·ha-1 o średniej zawartości
azotu 2,1%, w 67% obiektów doświadczeń.
Słowa kluczowe: model QUADMOD, nawożenie azotem, jęczmień browarny,
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Introduction
QUADMOD model represents new approach in optimization of crop nitrogen
fertilization. It is based on the relations between nitrogen uptake and nitrogen rate
and between yield and nitrogen uptake [ten Berge 2001]. In previous studies the
parameters of this model for spring and winter wheat [Fotyma and Fotyma 2002,
Fotyma and Fotyma 2004] and for fodder spring barley [Fotyma et al. 2006] were
estimated.
Fertilization of malting barley is especially difficult because it is directed towards
the compromise between grain yield and protein content. Nitrogen usually increases
grain yield but it also increases grain protein content which affects malting quality of barley. Breeding the new genotypes should consider plant nitrogen management. Cultivars which utilize nitrogen mainly for grain yield production instead of
nitrogen accumulation in grain are recommended. Another factor affecting malting
barley quality is the amount of available nitrogen [Bertholdsson 1998, Therrien et
al. 1994] in the soil. Due to relatively short vegetation period the most common
strategy is to apply nitrogen fertilizers in one dose only, before barley sowings. The
amount of applied nitrogen should satisfy the plant requirements but it is limited by
influence on the N content in the grain. Therefore this rate should be very precisely
estimated taking into consideration the quantity and quality of the barley grain. It
was presumed that QUADMOD model can be used for this purpose. The aim of the
work was to determine the parameters of QUADMOD model for selected malting
barley cultivars.
Material and Methods
The base of study was the data from the field experiment on spring malting barley
cultivars conducted in Grabów Experimental Station of the Institute of Soil Science
and Plant Cultivation in Pulawy, Poland in two series 1998-2000 and 2001-2003. In
the years 1998 -2000 cultivar Rudzik was cultivated under different sowing densities: 200, 300, 400 and 500 grains per 1 m2 and in the years 2001-2003 cultivars:
Brenda, Rudzik, Scarlett and Sezam were compared as the first experimental factor.
In both series nitrogen fertilization in the rates 0, 20, 40, 60 and 80 applied before
barley sowings was the second factor. The rotational experiment with nitrogen rates
has been conducted on the same field since 1990. It means that nitrogen doses, adjusted for specific crops grown in the rotations were overlaid in the following years
and in the control treatment no mineral nitrogen has been supplied since the experiment was set up. The only source of nitrogen in this treatment was manure supplied
before potato and corn cultivation. The experiment was localized on the soil of rye
very good complex, type Orthic Luvisols, pH = 5,7, content of P2O5=12,4 mg in 100
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g of the soil, K2O=8,4 and Mg=9,8 [Kern 1994]. In first series crop rotation included
potato, spring barley, oats and winter triticale and in the second one - corn, spring
barley, oats and winter wheat.
Each year in the early spring, before barley sowings, representative soil samples
from 0-30, 30-60 and 60-90 soil layers were collected and analyzed for the content
of ammonium and nitrate nitrogen (Nmin). The results were presented as Nmin value in
kg·ha-1 using in calculations conventional soil density [Fotyma et.al. 2004]. Barley
was harvested in full maturity plant development stage. After harvest grain yield,
yield components, grain nitrogen content and uptake were determined. Parameters
of QUADMOD model were calculated according to Berge ten et al. [2001]. The
results were statistically analyzed using Statgraphics Centurion v.XV computer program.

Results and discussion
The comparison of nitrogen management of studied cultivars was conducted
on the base of data set for total number of 24 treatments (cultivars * years * sowing densities). QUADMOD model parameters were calculated for each treatment
on the base of two functions: 1) U=f(N) and 2) Y=f(U), where: U – nitrogen uptake
with grain yield in kg·ha-1, N-nitrogen dose in kg·ha-1, Y-grain yield in t·ha-1. Both
relationships were described by second degree multiply regression model which fits
the best to experimental data. The first relationship was also approximated by linear functions (two straight lines) passing by 2 and 3 points, 3 and 2 points, 4 and 5
points (nitrogen doses) respectively. The above functions were used in calculations
of QUADMOD model parameters following the description of Fotyma et al. [2006].
Approximation of parabola 1 by linear functions allowed to evaluate the following
parameters: Ncrit - the critical (minimal) nitrogen dose which allowed to get optimal
nitrogen uptake Ucrit, Umin(S) - minimal grain nitrogen uptake and Pini - nitrogen utilization from critical nitrogen dose Ncrit. From the parabola 2 (relation between grain
yield and nitrogen uptake) the parameter Ycrit (optimal grain yield) was estimated
in Ucrit point. The other parameters were calculated from the following equations:
critical (optimal) grain nitrogen content: acrit=1000*Ucrit(S)/Ycrit, soil nitrogen utilization in control treatment: WP=Umin (S)/Nmin . Statistical characteristics of all these
parameters is presented in table 1.
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Table 1. Statistical characteristics of QUADMOD model parameters for spring barley (n=24)
Tabela1. Charakterystyka statystyczna parametrów modelu QUADMOD dla jęczmienia jarego (n=24)
Ycrit

Umin(S)

Ucrit

kg·ha

t·ha

kg·ha

kg·ha

Mean

54,25

5,21

72,47

Median

60,00

4,76

67,16

Standard
deviation

12,15

1,34

Stnd. skewness

-1,85

Stnd. kurtosis
CV

Characteristics

Ncrit

Pini

Nmin

kg·kg

-

kg·ha

-

105,91

0,021

0,67

72,57

1,05

107,08

0,020

0,66

75,26

0,97

19,02

19,14

0,005

0,23

19,88

0,30

1,73

1,49

-0,14

1,36

0,35

-0,34

1,51

1,49

-0,36

-0,68

-1,15

-0,34

-0,0004

-1,14

-0,54

22,40

25,78

26,24

18,08

23,64

34,53

27,39

28,64

-1

-1

-1

acrit
-1

-1

WP
-1

The values of all parameters show normal distribution and the mean is a good
measure of the data distribution. It is indicated by the values of standardized skewness and kurtosis, which are inside the range of –2 to +2. However mean value of
most parameters can not be generalized for all treatments due to high variability
(CV>25%).
Parameter Ucrit - nitrogen uptake with critical (potential) grain yield Ycrit was characterized by the smallest variability. Mean nitrogen uptake equaled to 106 kg·ha-1.
Relatively small variations parameters Ncrit and acrit also showed. Parameter Ncrit
(mean about 54 kg·ha-1) indicates critical (the smallest) nitrogen dose which allowed
to get optimal nitrogen uptake and acrit indicates minimal (which doesn’t limit Ycrit)
grain nitrogen content in grain. Mean value of grain nitrogen content was about
0,021 kg·kg-1 and regarding the value of standard deviation it might be assumed
that in 67% of treatments it fulfilled brewery needs for grain protein content (10,512%).
The other parameters can not be accepted as standards for all experimental treatments. Parameters Ycrit (critical close to optimal grain yield) and Umin(S) (nitrogen
uptake from the soil in the treatment without nitrogen fertilization) showed high
variability. Mean value of Ycrit equaled to 5,21 t·ha-1 and Umin(S) - 72,5 kg·ha-1. The
highest variability (CV=34,5%) parameter Pini showed. It characterizes the crop
ability for utilization of nitrogen from critical nitrogen dose Ncrit. Spring barley cultivars in average used about 67% of the nitrogen. The value is exactly the same as
Fotyma et al. [2006] obtained.
Parameter WP which previously wasn’t included into original version of QUADMOD model was evaluated for recommendation purpose as the quotient of minimal
nitrogen uptake Umin(S) and mineral nitrogen content Nmin analytically estimated
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in 0-90 cm soil profile in the treatment without N fertilization (control). Therefore
it is the measure of crop availability to utilization of mineral nitrogen from the soil.
For studied cultivars of spring barley the value of WP was about 1. It means that all
nitrogen in grain of plants in control treatments might be theoretically taken from
reserves of mineral nitrogen in the soil. However the variability of this parameter
was relatively high (CV=28,64).
In spite of high variability of tested QUADMOD model parameters in all data set
they did not differ significantly between tested cultivars. The means of QUADMOD
model parameters for studied spring malting barley cultivars are presented in table
2.
Table 2. Parameters of QUADMOD model for spring barley malting cultivars
Tabela 2. Parametry modelu QUADMOD dla browarnych odmian jęczmienia jarego
Cultivar;
Odmiana

Ncrit

Umin(S)

kg·ha-1 kg·ha-1

Ucrit

Ycrit

acrit

kg·ha-1 t·ha-1 kg·kg-1

Pini

WP

Nopt

-

-

kg·ha-1

1998-2000 (1st series)
Rudzik

52,8

73,5

104,2

5,34

0,020

0,68

1,21

49,0

2001-2003 (2nd series)
Rudzik
Brenda
Scarlett
Sezam

66,7
40,7
60,0
55,3

64,4
72,5
76,2
72,6

116,0
95,1
109,3
110,3

5,56
5,03
5,31
4,42

0,021
0,021
0,021
0,025

0,80
0,52
0,59
0,73

0,87
0,89
0,90
0,85

65,5
63,7
59,8
51,9

Mean; Średnio

54,2

72,5

105,9

5,21

0,021

0,67

1,04

55,0

LSD
for 2nd series
with 1st series

26,75
21,15

50,63
40,02

49,28 3,514 0,0128 0,586
38,96 2,778 0,0101 0,463

0,663
0,524

Lack of significant differences means that the QUADMOD parameters can be
generalized for all tested cultivars of malting barley and therefore these varieties
show similar properties with respect to nitrogen management. Most probably in the
breeding process nitrogen plant management was not properly considered.
On the base of QUADMOD parameters Fotyma et al. [2006] proposed the simple model of nitrogen fertilizer recommendations. This model was described by the
following equations:
Nopt = (Ycrit*acrit*1000 - Umin)/ pini
U min = WP*Nmin , and finally
Nopt = (Ycrit*acrit *1000 - WP*Nmin)/ pini
where: Nopt – optimal nitrogen rate, Ycrit, acrit, Umin, WP, pini – QUADMOD parameters, Nmin – content of mineral nitrogen in the soil.
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Substituting to this equation the values of QUADMOD parameters from table
2 the optimal rates of nitrogen for malting barley cultivars were calculated and presented in the last column of this table. The average recommended rate of nitrogen
for all tested varieties was 55 kg N·ha-1 by which the yield of 5,21 t·ha-1 of grain was
achieved. This rate of nitrogen is very close to the one calculated on broad set of
data with barley by Fotyma et al. [this volume]. Critical grain nitrogen content acrit
equaled to 0,021 kg N· kg-1 of grain. The value was higher than in Fotyma [this volume] experiments (0,017) and according to many authors [Bertholdson 1999, Eagles
et al. 1995] it was probably related to weather conditions. The value of Nmin, which
is specific for each field, was similar in both experiments (73 and 75 kg N·ha-1). Values of WP and Pini parameters both in own and Fotyma’s [this volume] experiments
showed high variability, though the average values of pini in both series of experiments were practically identical. High variability of these QUADMOD parameters
were also found in experiments with winter wheat [Fotyma and Fotyma 2004].
The results of field experiments with increasing nitrogen rates are usually interpreted by means of common production functions. These functions describe the
straight relation between yield and nitrogen rate : Y = f( N) and usually are in the
form of polynomials of 2ed degree. Optimal rate of nitrogen is calculated as the first
derivative of polynomial. For comparison with the QUADMOD approach such common production functions were derived from the data of experiments and presented
in table 3.
Table 3. Production curves and optimal nitrogen doses for spring barley cultivars
Tabela 3. Krzywe produkcji oraz optymalne dawki N dla browarnych odmian jęczmienia j.
Cultivar;
Odmiana

Production curve;
Krzywa produkcji

R2

Nopt
kg·ha-1

51,9

81,9

1998-2000
Rudzik (n=60)

Y=3,91338+0,0370742·N-0,000226303·N2

2001-2003
Rudzik (n=15)
Brenda (n=15)
Scarlett (n=15)
Sezam (n=15)

Y=3,3469+0,0401012·N-0,000183036·N2
Y=3,84071+0,0290119·N-0,000205357·N2
Y=4,16095+0,0254048·N-0,00014881·N2
Y=3,75429+0,0356131·N-0,000221726·N2

37,4
8,7
8,9
15,4

109,5
70,6
85,4
80,3

Mean (n=120)

Y=3,84454+0,0348035·N-0,000208018·N2

24,6

83,7

The doses estimated in maximal point of production curves were higher than
those obtained on the base of QUADMOD model parameters and higher also than
recommended for malting barley with consideration of mineral nitrogen content.
Fecenko and Lozek [1998] for similar soil mineral nitrogen content in 0-60 cm soil
profile (about 70 kg N·ha-1) suggested optimal nitrogen dose on the level of 60 kg
N·ha-1.
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In opinion of Timmer et al. [1993] recommended total nitrogen quantity (from
soil and fertilizer) for malting barley should not exceed 90 kg N·ha-1.
The disadvantage of production functions is that they should be derived from the
data of experiment with increasing nitrogen doses conducted in specific conditions
for which optimal nitrogen dose is to be estimated. From practical point of view it
is impossible. In further studies it was found that crop nitrogen dose optimization
should consider plant nitrogen management. Significant progress on that way was
related with 3-parts diagrams of production functions, which include relationships
between nitrogen dose and yield and between nitrogen dose and nitrogen uptake
[Fotyma E. 1997]. Model QUADMOD is its consequent explication.
Conclusions
1. Malting barley cultivars: Brenda, Rudzik, Scarlett and Sezam were characterized
by similar plant nitrogen management. In order to improve quality of malting
barley cultivars breeding should consider nitrogen management of genotypes.
2. QUADMOD model enables to estimate parameters useful in nitrogen dose optimization for spring malting barley.
3. Estimated on the base of QUADMOD model parameters the average recommended rate of nitrogen for spring malting barley is 55 kg N·ha-1. It secures
grain yield Ycrit on the level about 5,2 t·ha-1 with mean nitrogen concentration
acrit=2,1%, adequate for brewery needs.
4. Parameters of QUADMOD model for spring malting barley can not be generalized nor used for recommendation purposes due to high variability.
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